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A ft|adue#fl"#e€*druu presented tothe &ltiversl[tgr:,: ef mle]'s,,::],fi
, pprt,flil4,i}menf,: :t$warGs,' :'thegres of Bashe,lor of Arts
, wLth fianorm- ln Hconobi"sgi.,,'
,r ) , t/nI Yhu 1" I
:: .:
$TPSiISI$
Thl"s &reduasion'ilxer**se lE based sn an scgual
gsge et"udy of thg_ ploaCItional acti.vttles of the l":ald*
?obae*o Soapany tlm,l"ted, I$ br*aks d*r''n t,tre pFsffisti;;al
acblvit,les tnto lncjivi.rjuat conponents and disbusses t,hs:ttt133a**gsn af bfiem pg ttre *capa,ny *n lts effarfls C. '-'-"" "' ,pronote tGs, bra*S,s tc- lne nease- seiee 'aRd profits, The
rr:,i.n focus i s not oa the fis€c nanie s of theee pron otional,
secila, but ratlrer CIn the straiegy of sueh gleilia 
"nri t,herale Bhey piay in aeirieving the prtl&otlonal objecblvee
ef t,he eompariy &s a n,!toie. A generai 'naekgreund on t,he
e1garet.&eproduet'1one$d11ndu$.bgy.$g.lgeinc1uded'
, 
' $everal' stealfleanb facg$, ese-nge'.gr; l-tffi*',' '''
A"."t-Graduai;ion Exercise one of which iE ho*, i.oshmans ie able
to_ ereate e alore effeetlyg lnpaeb CIT srrok_e1s than l.,alayan
Fe'baeee €ompesrt, thcugh fhb,, br$-er t s e*a}}e*': tn.,gt*'e' " 
-,',',thAn 6,be 1€t. ,,'', ,?.he,€{* re.s,,,,#o p .t'tEEp. *n *-he-'e€lndustry t s shorm up by the adoptlng of an elrpensive
personal_e-e11irfg.-bechnlque ealled Coneumer uoirtact try
&fialayan Tobeeeo Oompany rohereby it, costs ;&O,SO per
coneueer contaet. /ncther deductloa *"*t"!;:":1.1"":oil
the Flal"ayan Tobacco Coupany is not aB prcg
appepre_to be end_ is eteeped ln conseruatlm. Sueb
eoneluslons at'e obtatned by comparing and appralstng tbepromotional aetlvitles of ftatsyiaa TsEaeco Cbi:pany 
"iARotbaaE.
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'tillins*fa EmpGtttlon or v63.louq flrys 1s.*elnly. tne q-. Lil-ErE.^--i{i.;;T;+{6dAfa'G.Fil.rii{et''*l!!fiIa|a::
& l"ea€lns ecufabttrl"Es ?9EEF?r!lus.+ PFryl?_-I|l:h 3 &r.-
:'-
SEope of, 8ttrdt
*e ggctLtlg EfitI}ufScI ErL lg GIIETHIEIeE 
-45r ial&rJutcr I** : .rffor{rasslve end snodegzl outlsslr and being a ut€nlDer $r, Tlt#Gi;}[gt{*ne} rytt+Fh Srerlean fobeeco g3sr:p of elgarette.
eos,nentes. 
--it fu the leader ln the f qeql siuErette- lnduetrSr
anC- eerE t eubs&nttal emount of tffLSence l* tne- T+"ry9gnichieettgopoI1etie1nll9ture.InEucnBnoI1.1;e.o1IIsEtc
aitt a tsn where Fql?9 rL,:ld_it{,11-*-":Ifr?:t::}:,tlc . r-eaErtre '
fgEUti Of TRe i&Anlp-ufaEf.Ure tr; Yu;tlcrr.dt Ysr4'rlr4o=-'*:=_.TTT* *dild F*;tt;n. It'ts tire prooaoti?tls'l varieirLe tpt tni4 +
u"-the mln topis of tlris Ereduation exerctse. fire vsricirs
iesnents of thls 
'?=1"?i1 1ui_b:_:T1"iiA1:=d^fl:^I?{ ho w
Wef iE rtvgra! lrtrLl. gi*Ec De i^i1etureE-
f5eettge]sgF'rr€5r,.li1...:i=..;i..:;::-1i:.''-.:1:.:,.::..i:::::-.r..::
lfte mlrs obJeetlve af thlc stufy !s Ec examine
,.....,:',.;':.,:;.:r ;':,1
sBd anslIEse tbe ponoti?"4 acti-rritles 3f*9 1:"*1lg_91"p*t$!ft Fftrlsysts Bs IE aatlaleed by Sa1aJrsg ?ohaeao Crypan5r.
36l"s stirAf stkmpte to shew how paro:.totXonal astlYities ele
aprlled !L a br:slnees crEFrttsatton, thoirih what the !'?ala5rantblecea Compan3 deee tn t!:e Fromotlsnal fle}C need not###;"t*;ffiTipiiir 
"p*"6trffi'-;i-otGr- eompanr;;" Hws-eryir. slnes tbe oleerette iudr:e*y ls one of tbe uost dynamiB
{f!gD# ellgppolletls neture} |n the promottonal fLe}d, _ _ lhis
*fff' eneble- un ts hevs s dood look at faet end harSbellin8
Frswtlo'na st esE. l[irls wl,r"1- slso- relate ecoTomie'theeryio bugtneEe Fraatlee ehowlng bou the mrrlptrlatlon of theForntGfii riiienfe Gan sonlribute to the dynanlo otrBp6"tfHen
i:. :: :. :r:: .: ,: .: :, :: 1: : ii:_: .::::: rl !i
ErnltutW '|
Gerteln obetesles have been encountered ln the
sltlng of tht-E 6reduatt on exercLee, rlre of these ian bekeeed to the naln feetr:re of the et;prette lntiusFy whichls big1y asmlstitlve betueen the dtfferent brernas such ae
branr&tr- ;::d*sfftbutad bg Sslayen fobaess Cornpsny and Rothnens
and Othef,r,tlnpqrted' brsads llke Phl}tp SiiorrLs, $alem and oth.ers.f,trta'Ilnlt* ttre smount sf fnfar-rnstLon th$t can be obtainau-}efran f,iie:saLes manaBerent of !,faleyff! Tobacca'Ccmpany for fesr
ef lpah6e 6f 1efry,'matlon, to lte competltors. fhe ,manege*
men$taff sere ratbsr nl*11n6 to ss;gp€Tate ,but the sanstantthreiat f,rou:$sthsil&ns af ,*all ffisf I avfirshadows thls otheis%lse:
wtl"llng co-olnratlon. Another obetacle ls the rellence cn'
r t 1tt9 referenees enrl sources of rneny of these datam*not be e@ted as ln rneny cases they sre teken from coni'i-
dlest3al .f11,ee. lFtrlg ls tc-respect thA wlshes of ;the rts.naifa-




tfie aeleeaen far historteal and ottrer general tlsk shere
..tour:x€eords...8ssnot..ggpt..or...n'ot'...6-el$.l.abt
GtroAusee tire elenent of apprcxtrnetlsn ss re#rds th$
tl*se.,eft,,,gCrta.tn ,elrea:'tsl','dus,' tb:-menofg,' g*Iur,a'',.gif-',,,t|1*, 'B81es, , ,:i.l*se.,ef ',',gert&.lil , €ir€n't  ','dus o ftory,.g6$f r€',,: f-',rtJte, 
€gff-J Sno*her itratpqtlon 1e the l&+h.'ff, :ruetertel$. abou*
owBetltlve tr,ends, :'f cr., iotnparts,on- p114,p$s,,eq 
". 
.'{hf o.t tt 
-,:
oE the pbmot$sig ' sf.':,sm*=I1.gF, ,,rL *.*$I.,,, sim€€s8 :.*L.€.,,,$ki*an,, !!**
,ffi{,Jgo San sre ,dt.fffcitlt to ebta'!i. gg ,.tsoet,'of.l:i:th* d*' , ,
nat beve Fny pomsttonel eetivtttes. Fs lmparted braade[.1ke':Sd*hb,Ef,!'sg$,;BfAck and Elhlto;.--gpg:'ai]vj*:**e1,rt6'.',',1 ,".;, '' 
,ffitex!' ,I$,'.gg:S-, ,:gtr '.t$p$rtgd .6S, the,.& f*tg--,.tie3i6','g1ig''t$E",:..' :r'.,1' ',.,'
,s !i':*t,-,ug.Ssrggg,',,th$. pq,oa*tt*gt€'I.,,gb c*fs',,,.€f"gu :.:-bithdg,.,s 1i':*t',,,unsc * t*a  a pee€s of ..'bi€hd$*
B6e'ldgg-'thgr_,,9S1€$,,g,6114ne. t., Aug$.,,b.f.a1!dg-,,l.,9i ,.y'1ot,,if*S*-i-fy ', ,
tho'oampt6l'.pio te*ngr ,a*tr tie ; aeopCJe ar ,Id*en.'*=.' -
Tgba*ce'.,G@.Sa:ry:: ..,.,Fox,,,.*eth : '€f: .&1'|1'','Ha**'*,", .*h.-':*f -.f,fts..r! tlo:l.,,tg' es,nstdered prtvate aad,goaftd€ntiat,.'€€.,,,i,....,,tfiere is the fear af leeka.ie to &dalagan Tobaeso Conpany.
*rugr.'*hgrs ,t&,, ,*}ra.',d{{€f*"q}tf.,"sf., ,gg ng..gg*wate gore*f-o:t,..:,r'._..'
'€g 1.,1+,-.€,,,*e.es*tt*.t+n..b*,e*€g,*"--.&i*',,,* xL+cee l*sts-', '' ,. , ,..the ffiklng of deduetions fron tbe avalleblc d€ta.
t
*ql@FryIEqsffigq: :
haplte t&e @ny sbataoles and handteepe fsee{itt ilen,'att,11.'"bs esl$, tllet q nuunber .of , *tre fic*rpirng, s :gpecgt.,veg gswo{af}y, rdb. ,Teo,tfii* S*k,{$s}.ee' kaaiger}r' ,i,g. 4..S." e}-t!*p 
^{4dveqtis}nS ,,0oi,ord*tur] n,"9ffF., ,EI ,R;,' ' , 'Bl€Sqglke (Heqketlag Seselop.mant &n*gerl, S. ,Sqtr ,Chm. ,,.
selk- {?sek luq*u Bepresentative} were yer$ herpful inenpplgxn$,$$lratever, l.nfqar'rurtton that ttleg deeuert a* ,notpi$uErear to the eeerrlty of the.Comn*irtf;;pedfu;il.
froe 
-yarloue salee$en areo- contrlbuted" ir" no ;;.i.r -iiY-'to ,t-he 
, 
mgterfurls $atEere'4 ,psrtleuJ-erly, ithosc,.srnall liems
3!4t, at 
-trmee-ge*neg. tarrviir aut: nevetthetess ar*-rathcrlnforyattvdl ,,s-t!B wlter,.,raslrld a Eo ltke to extend hletbankgte$..|F,'.s*neoa4dveitrsrniaJcncy"ha;;=.[u----
sbis++s *',, *ltunu re' *a srru4-*r' gn - rhe-w$S!;",e' ;i- i*€-u s* n*g
"Tq 1ts_T*ratlon1|in to tia Eaiapan ?obacEo compnny'fgdvertreJ.9$..1geett96?:r!ewrtternou1d..algo1ika"..to
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i
Sre E&alayan fobaceo Corepany tt.nlted tn Ffirlayaftfs? gt€rteA ln 1951 when the ',bitlsh Asrertcgs, i obg'c-s,o'r".,,",:..-,i:,...,
Conpanyf s beadqusriers ln $tn6a.oore emat,jamted nith' the', dsthi;ffiffi C"*pqny to' becone the"&{alsgen toSaeco }f3ffgb$tor,.'i ,''. ..,',,.
rhfeb ttrrcugh asents or. depot.E hed been enga'ged i"n the tobgc$s:-.
andEtprbusi*egs.1n}f,a1eyew}r1elruntlI.resentyears!}t*.
sef*e '6e*ag elmest exe?-trsl,iely of 'lmp,crtqd bs nds: tn 195$:'"...,"
tb€ ffdteyan fob'aecs *Lstrj.trutor conrnenc€d nahuf$r$&prtd€,; ,' .
rtrth a emall" fastsry tn J(utrle [umpur and anstt]er '1.n :$ln€F,p$re;
!3:e lelter was.tlen,,bf lteT 
-eqytp*,d and"Ft€s. ?he, ,{pst te.st rt"'.,"oporatl*ns* ,' Sttl: wolrf ql glde j-:nerease, ,i.R elsgfettg enoklns , ' , , ' ,",
the buelnese of tfalayea Totrac{"}o Sisbrttrutor Llntted r$Bs.t-Bkea , "
trer'bp.,th-e ,Xslay{rn fsba*co 6*npeny ,}'Lntted r*hleh wes' ," '1ncaiporateeie*beFeder*€ionof.!€a}e$a.**$epter::bey.1et
1956. Ehe i€aiaSran {Fobaeeo Conpany thea rudertock to nenu-
f-aetrrre lccal}y a nueber of brands under arrandenent and
shlcb sere ,pqevlegslSr lryported, ille 
-tq :.hG rlslng.de nd.'f,.q=-,, ,et€Fr*ttes the ShleSsn CoEpanS expencled tts operetlons Btda'd*l5r,,
aaa greduatrly rcplactag a nunber of bvsads ptreEl,,ouslg S,npcrted;
and by &cember 1956, 5.6F of the iF,elayan_ ?obe,eco Companyt s
aaleg" Fere }ocalty mam.facfiured blffi. for lecember 1961 the ,i,
ccwpemtlve fleirre had ilsen to 87fr. fhe branils of ctgsgettes
emeatl"y psnufscared by ilalayan Sobac*o, $onpesy lnclude ' ,Fttls Sold Flake, Capstan Biddtun, Rough Rlder, end $ouble,Ase"
tha 6padw11t, ln lblsya of all these betn; owned by the ldaleyan
tsbe**ro Smpany and alss Pla3terl s Hedtl,:r e:rd SatterbarFr whtsh
areeEnr.ifact!redbyagreetsentFtththebrandeto!ryE6ron8..
rogattg ps5i.sg baelg" Heleyaa *obacas ,Coupany aleo enJoysthg erolusllre, eelltng rl6hts ln S,,alaya of many would'fescus
brssde beiond, tbsee unentloned s-bqve lncludlng, .Plays!"r:o "Serfcstos Fgnog, [b*ela&. State ]lrpress ,553, State & reos
5*5 'FllterKlgge" $hairchssnts Sat,l,; .Sle'yerrS,,,Fc.3,,Kes.3, ',,'' ,,''Tlceroy, Sealor Senricer &Bd Lucky Strlke cigarettes, end
filayerr,a Hs &@, 3 Fuas, Gold ELosk, the 3 eastlesn. Cepstan 'Sedlrm and Ol.d Ensllsb:smolgrtg tobaccoe. ItB orrier:to.'rnoet :tls gfrytrtg, acosptanee ef nt$ pqodgCt 
-t!? ldaLayren Cmpanysl"uee Lt s:tgfted ,lmaufeottslng tnr, 1956 hAs 
.tnqeased, Ltg!grea:@at1a.f$red.ggsetstot*leffiofs,12ngLL}1cxi..
.: :i ,tt
, S$u# tle So csepgnles gre Legglly
entltles tbey functton motre or Less ltke a single conpsnJr8$.:bsther*panl.eesreunde:tt!esag!e..9}g....'..0€*!*l'a.
exaeu.tives llke'ths ldverttel,ng::Co;ryQl.qqtor oomute betsseen : : , "' ,,;th* trp, ocupeRles perfornlng the same Job. There, ls, alss,,only. ,. I
one Earketlng id.rector for both companies and be le ststtonedln Slnt:npore beffiupe of the ogntfialleed Loeatisn, but be
dms hsve an offle;^r lu the Kusla hnnpts' factory wbleh is
espg fi€r S{g xhsn ,he La
I
Es-ry*trr4 &ffiqlry+ scbass*g I
ffie Hhlayan Tobaaco Cocpan*y is a subeifurryr ofFlttsb Amilcen ?obaeso w*ieh wes formsil tn 19'E as ths : ' Iresuli ef the *uae between the lnvadtn3 Ameris*n Bobaeso E
Gospany anci tbe fittsb flrms $trteh hrrd af oilrtrae cem'uined, !together lnto the ImperLeL Sobaeeo Sonpaag to glve battle.* EIn tfie peaee terms lt neg adreed thst ne?ther ps.rty tsoulri I
eeets eales atneosd. "trItus &ltleb Aserlmn fi;baceo te€a iointl.y tf orsed tn partnershtp to hand.Le boih f irms' svers€as sal,es. I
Sre Ascr1css Tobaecs Coapany Etspeeed ef lts Xnterest in I3'9ubuttheInper1aIse.ijaeeoeonpanyIsstt.11ab18stock*
holder ln bltfl\S.merl€n TobaCeo although botb ccmlpaniee ' Iop€ret€s oepleiei.y i-adep=enderrtlSi. f,
. -Elth*qrygrgtqp o{ an gs.tle+ated ?r},'.ll}rq tf,p.C* **rts- treglsfatlons Biitish Asretican fobec*:o now operates eyer ' f
lOO factcrtes l-tn mone then $O countrrtes and seileits 'nran& Iln pre^etioal1g ever$ countrgr ln the rrorld. I
eategfirles: tbe overssas coapaniee rflenufaatrring f,or tbei,r I
orym local mpsketsi ene the feetcrles in the thlted Sktee of fBrm and Fl}lieegotx and of Srintrsh Anerlcqq taebacso ln I
the ilnlted Klndm mnufacgqtng well hncry1 brq4de d tsbsceo Ifs sitip and air stores" Brcmn s$d Fr.lllsaggon &re also I
susn8 the leadlng manufacthrere for the dmetis serlcet in IIutarlea + -l
3be tuodrasttoln of CLearettesr I:I
tbe Kuels Lryprnr faetbry they are stffreri ln s humidltg I
end teuperature eonffiolled nhnrehouee rhleh is o$e d the Ilergest ln $.B.ieia. Hhen firet arrrlved they are freeeed Ito k111 ang lneeote ar $€erll renalning i.n the leEvee. I
Ebegr are then left to a6p for e period till ii; uili be i
readSl is r:se tn the nanufacf,'re ar- slearettes, 
de |f@ec*oo:.eases arrtred ln bundLee ctf 95S te EIO+J lbe. eaoh cnlledlhogeiread and they ere flret desp,atched ita the fufunsrS bnufaoturt n6 Xeparinent after ths wharehmse !
where they rndergo the etemnlng ltrosess. At the &rfunary !4aaufacturlng &parteent the leevee are ehecked for ten,peratrre 
i
''""'ililqRefar 1) Blstrerd B, lFennarrt. Bthe Anerica.s iSlrerette Incustryil ffie
1950. chsp.g
". .. ; . ,,. ' ,,.,,, ;l .,..',,..,; ,i-.




shts. tobaeeo met nw be Frscessed es tbs" it
Ef be Etmed qnq aeBF before use in trre eanGeot se-ir
Frry*13*l:__T?9 ft* ltg gnel .n_osoirgac:onto a$ir,-dlbsrids of -',otlaFos are pesserl under e hnlfe gFd the tlps
of the leaveslicut and eeparetad. flreee tlw avErlaed.ns
eiebt to nl-uei tnehee in length. &rs then gbc tirrouFE rervo
togetherl are locsened, thea tFrr;augh e il.ne or eii j*i* ;n-r;€gs.tberi.4*e:'tr9.Fs€$sit;.'trIts*-,,:*3t -eaffi l f a r Jets where,-,.;"if:-..::,=:$the-v are sepreted. i.
$e-baee *f $t e"beaa-;, '*eCp r*it f'. ueee sb"rg{p.,*;t o rhe' tre# $F;*&i, -,frt*fr-Ei**i;si*,i;"fu 1ffi;,,H;*;;H";;g " 
= 
":iTr:us1@..!.q:q*q{lsg.l: 0{rr..'..w}s'F.*..'.1Ft}&..:EoD8Ge$.-t9:...tts'&.t€.cl.;.g31d..:'*h:.l.:.;:::.;.l1j11.
noLstrrre content lnrrreased { to Bo$e tgF} to faeilltete
lgndli1g. _'ibg rg+F g1g 
-theTr Fgd intoGi**"i".:-u"Ai";;*here the le+E whieh heids the he,uds to.lether ie remsved and
t*e-'sT*rw; |ea- g1q"r.t 1,1* l-:;ffi. t;;F id trr*u'r.i3#*.*,#,*,$.=,.,1= :dlreetly ts the blendlug l!,ne" .;,''ffi5. "5*1if1'.$;1.:;tile$=t.iE'#+.*;;;** 
t,
fhe Bt€firs, whieh e.t this g{qre.have a eeri;ara a*ount oi l"€sf o-n them, eiu il;;d to J'-* rr11i5E=thrashtng llna' wbere the rewlnlns totracco and the stens Erea^eparated,the1eaftothebt.endfuee11neandt}ae__ste*s_-
-I. !.** e vv Y t t..F * B ev utl{- rt&5rlr*'t lr.$ aI'IIli GIIIIJ I}Ite E |ir$IIEshrttled to a seperata &FsE"
pper
ntrtF
,' i:. r:'t r::::,f:
i:tl , ]:i:;...:,:ri::
':. l: 'l'i' 1:'r.:ll




. . .i',::r -',:1 i;::
rf.::r,. .,'r,:
.tl,!; i.tr,ir :_: .r.j.::
. 
..,r 'a!.,
. :,it:': :t .rl'j
.: :: I .:r '. : .::
::
the dtstrlbutlen sf the cl6aretrea ls tbrouehdtstrlbutore and eub*riistrlbutrye. Fhe dlstributer- iF 
"wbolessle treder nho sells ts other retsllere at e fiseit
rholesale prtce, to sub-qleklbutors e:rd cmnlsstoned Stoslcs tE
atthg..}lst...:.3Ertse..ast1l.shs..btryel.g36g'gh6...g!IIrlavoloe plee, and nho 1e pfe a Deferred id.seretionaiySwtselsn".',,,'Sha dteQ|futoqq ere a,pps+t!3e{.,by**{ala3ran, 9o}a{s*, ,',' 
,i;'Owpny end bave a wrltten sgrceaent wlth the Cssopany. The
€te,trtbatqqq are euFp}led thel',ale8fettes lry the CtpuFbg,-ts.., :.'. r.."r-
eaeh, ,,, BE$r..$ppy lgt trrc eclt'',,.tb4,-ci,*Afettee to tbe,,retai,l,ere: ',' '. :::,. :'1though.tbg.tr {ffs}r_ aa.Lesqen._ llhe 
_conpalyt p qryn Bsfealsen rnillgo out to the mrket and help aad eheek ihe dietribu*,orsr
eelesmen tn ensurihg tbat tLeg do their jobe of selllng
aigaretFa, rotetina e_tocte anh puttins-ui-aave=tGfng *
!+terlals Fnoperlsr. rt has beoa found tbat this system ofdletributlon enablee the ri,deet poseibi.e dlseemlnation of tt€products at tbs Issest sost ane *tth-atre i;;i -Ar""e"r"i"e*C-.
,' il "u*l"y*n Tabacao sompnytrlbutton* , gradmtlon
g8,.',&Iate,; .:&lgla''!rmBur.






.& ffiIffi XBTIES tF fSE CTfiAfiETTE I}fU'Slffi?
: t:::: : : : : :
fne clearette fndue*y i.n t?rts ecmnt4r c*rcprieee
natnly of tbe i*alayan tobaeoo Company and Fottrnans,- the
grodu-ctloa : b1ehly,t-eebnole$ee1 end thst o&lg the, fittes$
srmlv.e;
ef the-,ffitegan'llohaceu- Sornpan$ t1956) and later Rsttirlr?hs-,:rBI, TflS $&rs 8 :r.lJ$S$aao. UOIa e. Jr  lylbj 8tls. : E . :fiSaItE?Il$ :'', 'i ':,
t1961) i-eittated an cra of blg seale operetlons slth modera
kmwn ae the Halagaarfsbacco 'Etstrlbutpr ,w{th *a manufae,tur**S,r , ,'.,,,,
ofeicerett"esb-e1ngegr:r1e.dGut...f1te$.'thg':smaI1faeton1ee
I€'re_able to flor:rts_h_ fire to the lugF 9f .gfrron$_ ooTpetltlonbut' ter,sh€e th€ Ealayg$
manufsEi;urlnE cl8nrei;tes under the new name of klayan t&acco
Senepqng the,,et,€q+ette *ndubtrg..b'eSe.n,'*s'' ellan{igt,-, lFtre bilr$ ,
Gn Gg* cigaretii uanuf&oturere-wttieh together rmke up;;;90F-i,r-i[*-;is";itu-p"*o.'*iiunrnmurdyeiawnr1eere
renalnder goes to nueh snaller lseal faatorles rp,nely tro
Cilran [11n f obe cco Oenpany and the $ln Cbwin Seng ?obaeco
Cmpan;r ln &tu Anet, thg.ggg f,'a1 Tobacco qffipan:Y- snd tle
Sdr hn Tobscco Go'up4y Llmltee ln ipeb aad the idsdeffi




"ierstd du#,',t6"*nab:{e' *'6''.G4np,** $$.d.*w'*+i:..=,*I'ofir wlth the r:&o glqnts sf the ciga.qbtteindusqy whieir
toeether trave a nronopoly ae the prothrctlon end sales of
wetrl knegrrr brga , : ,..eti; gg,X,g1g,.'"'..f'hesb are Chee*gr',i1**:S-n$'gn-: "';.r-..-,r;,:gobaceo 0ompeny fatpingn Chuqn Jao Hln Sobaeau Conpany
Kr:a}af,i4prr,Lieg$enI,eeand$cns.r,obaccoCorrpany,aug]e
Euuopr.rr, Tin $lug fobacco Coapeny, f.t:sla l:ulllpurp Hoh Cheng
fobaeeo Cqrpanyr $u$ggl $tprrt' fal Hin Tobasso &ahst'$.ond Sa$"9,6b.4-,*'d,o Codpalrf;-t 19*.egri ,q6lversa1 tob'*e r iing ,
eGi;*d, -petofing JaSA. rfuom tlre nr:mber of elgarette co*lonies
whlch have been forced to oeasefl operailons it can be seenthst the clgarette tadusiry t$ a very d;manic lndustrlee
sbere the conpetitLon ie yer,v keen ed$ed, proflt margins leryt
arrtt ffigha$ offtpt€nt .pro&rcttsa,qnd'ardsninfe, atlve,,na*thadsl,',fh1Eran]gthe.d€Bthtol1fcr..the',gma}1er'tobgcco.eeng1BRfes'...
Halayan SobaOdo ,Ooarpqny ancl,,*athme.ns belng'eub-s1ggr{Cs,", ": ' ',
world rclde groups of_ to'oaseo-oorynpaniee {the hitlsh Anertean
Sobaceo egup and the Rothc!trns Srsup) are abl"e to draw on
tbe latest rnsovatlons and researches belng carled out tE
thelr, :glet ,j.,,csfipgp*gs'. ', bt*8,, ,eaeg:ringr g$.4$lfgrt ,. leqcrphc* 18,,,-,::'
1s .p4:odrrCt{,**-1,: *e*tn :'f c'e sniil Cdln i
=?? r- v-:5.r:.:::-:i.n t-.rr€y,:?.i...ip1!;,;.=1 :. :=.! ?'r'f-, :rlT=1+-a--*-'- ,r,:.::.jt:: :t: '.i.,sperEt.loM tffos .xh$.*h-reua,er eg.,the,"s,$l1tty "aad,,,abg1,,fff, 'ilGt. ',",..
only to euwtve but to consolldate thci-r-respeetive nark$
sharee wually at ths erpeffte of the small compenles.
, 
",i: .., ., ,lffifett€s,l 1:g. ,.,gjlassiifted. ,by thelrreflects tbe quai!,ty l fnto ? eategories : - Ato table 3-1)
-8-'
priaee {whisto G {refer
:.,11
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dg€e, nst,, qulte-rri,rcsqq;qle, any other tra*e":,,,
feetured ,9p6,,,.fffi,t .1t 'trg, a busLnegs .whef*
fbdus t'-isi,, nt ue ,$fte
tlie
nargl,t;
te 10{.}f caeb end tire very hfsb degree sf eoupetltlon anongthe varioua brande. Other feaiures lnslu{5e tire fesi chan'peln ooryseunerst taetes anri preferencee sn{i the rrery Low proflt
fts,,awa,,tray- S
*tnn p+{lrsr.v gg-s
ts!ry ]'g,fr. g8leg , '
': , Ig:,'gth'gr bueiileeg r.ksrrse,ctisgs ,,batne*a ,, r:*a*t orcf
and nholeealers and retatlere to consunners, aredtt ls gtven,the veriatloq belng tn the length of credit allomed. Fow-
evetr where thc elgarette tarade Ls concerned,, it ls uRlque lnthst the term of ffansaeiion is cash ri:,tit froqr begtnrrtng toead. Eben ttie sar,ayan Tobecco eoop*ny pl^aces atr eder for
tgh'ae*at lesves tn Hhndesl,a , U, s. A. , ,'fiqq4da ,'oF,, sfg r,,.,i*.'ffitgt{lrqt milq Fp g beniE transfer for the required arnoutrt to adesi8nated bEak ln the exportlng oountry fron whlch the Leaf
merc'nants ean drax trporr. rElly *heR this 1s done wltl the
leaves be 
-sent to lfulayen Tobaeco Compang where the tobecoolesves undergo the uanufacturing process into cl;eret-tes,fhe dlebrlbutors ln plecin.g thel-r order forlcs rct*h the
ooinpany do so nl.th an aecmpq+ying franefer of money which is
adequate to aeet tbe 
_qr:antltles ordered, tlrqs lt ls stictl5rtilt a ono cssh-no goods" basis. rn turn the dtetrLbutore
n111 gntry selr 19- tne retxril.ers for ccsh wltir-tt;-;;o*ptroneo:f a fer caaes like htgh sias$ horels arrd ornanisationi{Haiagsl"a Hote}, Fed-*ra]" iiotel catbaF ors"arJ;ii;ni-*rt*"u one
tshe Eore. lgne oeeb te* ti*,a3s a*n'i*ed,t.*hGn-;*he $:
ee}l te sle ssnsu&ers'exerr$*.i11,,+stffis*.i e,, here' e'ire.iIt wedtt frmr t3re eoJfee phoF. wtrlelt bssenrercustmere 6q
,f$',.'as ,'$.11t9,', oonf1ned ta.$' 1qq .'.bU :.ine.lu,de r#.';Suk:F,!,,.#llSht snseke" Sssn€ people youf* expeet tssny-retaiters nott ir a on i w ld sny retailer
G*'-'*5 
.9,+:Feseeata.ga gf.1,@{'lF;e&e,L.L,.*€,$,te3.-. et*eklng'r=,.'rrp a weeht s eupply of ctggrettes sinee $o eredlt is agtven,bui far f?m the obvious neerly all tbe retaiiss do stockUirt gq ,?  ; L il a h ri d -
up Ctgsrettes for the lreek even on & cash basis &s lt basbbegfneral1yaocept-edesa:i-ea.hlEesj.thebusinese'The
teegs€ fgr ffie edsh- terFgg', B.,'-bd.-..t#-e-*'e+t*.e,-..t!i*jtr .. j#."i..=,.1-.;-,,,,:lE-.,',$€.ss,,$$.'lfig-3i.''.-, .'.ggghte.*3F'..t3g!l,'be.-..tr,,r €4,'.,*.9'i:.'tb:€.-.. t{ir.ei E,':,-.,r-1,':'.'.j,.,..
't*. ,e,e '.i:'$ .:'€a agrggtlltug ',,€$ ,'s,h5*b;faee$-"x$1.e eenp .. ,=".fi
uncerteinttee of eli-sate and lnsectffi tleus forcing tfie leef
Erowp?s te sell {rn segh &weby aauoiqS tbe marmfaafirrersto '! " likewlse.
&a^ and kesent Bends ln $neking
fr$moH.ng llke ottrsr hEbl$ depend heavily on
emottenal an_d psgdrolo6ical nhiw of people, sn,3 tss eueh&re constantly undergolng ehan;es, rTust 1lke clsthlnjs,
qhogg slr{ sundlqseer cigerertes have its o*n fashions-In the l$ttt ceatury snuff nas considered fash$"orrnble topl"pe gnd cl.iprE' x??e chansee in trends and stylee depended
on the vsrlsus eulslree end counffles. Ae rete Es ].g5oGerueny, $wt taterland, i&eae and the t:nion-oi-So"tfr-ii"1*u
cousumcd mors plpe tobaoeo than elgarettes or cj..tere but
$gta_ foq 193s ehsaed that by that time ci;arettes hee takentlie lead. fhe ssqe_.develo-naegt iouk pi,aee posfiver ilr ' I
!?*gF'frsnse. a+S lbnstsrk. _ {n 193d banada-aird Sranee seresttLl preaom,La*nt}Ir ptpe :ssolcxng e*u:a€lee irbi!* ienm#k-- - .. ,.,Eas ln ttre cigar snoking group. Eelgiunn. the }ietherlsnds.
T?11ty, h3y" l.em6inga faltbful to_plpe smoi<lns. $n thegthgr 
-h"n$: _ffie ilnited states end Brttaln, Sweden, Fortrriial.lylg*i rFiI,_lbrkev aTd {gg*" were gii in tiie piuo*i"#flif*#*tk^"Yo|3s**?le_ry.ig5c , as weii, as ln_ 1*5s 
-end
*.J?_y: +ne,rrend. toHard$ gllarettes hae been clesr lnAeert ea& sinee the early eft. and rEas jiven a baost bylhe $qesna w'#tc"sbrr',,,Sli;n,,J1,'EfCttbs=have,,:6stsuf{s5 ,a',,',':,,',.'t €se1f as the mai-n type of tobacc c snoked ttre fasirlon trendstfren beeanne centred ;i tjre type of tou"**o ;;ud t'i-iii'" E vsu'
er 
€ltrgttes fcr a cl6nretta csn be ncade of lOJf yfglnia tobacco
h vaqtorus typee of tabacsffi. rn B*rose *es nten* **.*3rtlth*to tb blended etdnrett€s. n!:leh mg astrsl* after
enffig.t$en p $,e., .*- * ' tjig.ea$*.,rrr$ etnee-Ig$ rffi f.$g'..... ffiF+.erlenta"! cl6nrettgs 
_hag faLtea by g4pa. -ji-e i,Hrg-Ehe [i&se€g*garyTTf-S"T*lF:99^ rhe Ear:ret. 
. 




l i r: r:I?t ttitts itr6{.Pii x pqtr
ffittrS-*aglff11ll:j*"i+ ** r$i.t. ;ril _;*'Effi*S;*"yrrds.Tre s:.€F:r€EEeE nffi scergsr ts doeinste. The presegt
demaB$ :.n EtE[Fpe Ln tc blend etSereitee or el*se is etror;l:s sfleroured ctjiiettes of ttr* da;E-r;p* -*tral thG-t#"i ";;;T;r,
e 1 
.1r$,,,6,$ *;e' -4*9 ,,, -.'..t@* -'**,ls-.Fe.#Eh* tla...=etJ , rrffich','&.:er: 'f.3rd't. tea,, ,Jg*sE.-3i#IiF.i,.ESl'*
nSOIqOff.JF 0Fr,P,ffi'l@",fl,n{p€r oent sf,,tstgt,,st stte ,SStSffi '.,productl, l
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:. ,l:lr:ri. :i. a:,1 r,i':r
Eeet sernanl I fg.? | Zf .g
pE.l,.EruE I Io.$ | tg.q
tlrlted tu,nsdon I t"? I eri:5
:
lH.F"Fi.ohorlg, oErlqg-Folicles Ln t]:e Cl.e,retteIndustrIf r Sastsrille, VenrF*-&Er rr---:Trr--f T*ti-r-*aJ- 5A6anF t Ly? I.
-l'l-
,,;l:,:.",ttr:, ;alill:,




rY'*=r!r' ?:'Fi=: #; !*SEt sil$,1jHfiiEq. .,'F..Fr6 ,S#.tGffi*il"$u*n.',,.1i.,rfrm li, ht
e stf.ong hold on urgry auokers nlth t*re aubsequent reeult
laatFetback ln algnrette sales proved to be a tetsporary srle.:l:-- r: Ir,:,: :,ir,:r.' ]
Hence, u**moJ tarinae *"e reehrs; o* ,geatry
Ema-ved by nedleal reporte, rumours and peyeholoslssi nisegn*
l?pt+sT?. snder quc+- c-l"re.rsst+neeg, the nenufaetr:rer whLchftrst df,esetrl a potentl-al bead ttret ls dolng to lagt e fenyears and qada pi,a'w tomi-ae ts 1t-can-pi"ri1 dt Hi-uldiil"g fiFrs*hf.eF-o? rrot so qrgt! o1 nhfcEr_baahed tbe rrrbngtre;d; -,,*;-lfrGfoIiioi*n?*fi iu"L" [til.a[;ffii;" T; ffifi-F""
{gpqceo_Sompaay tc-sarhat tbe fanous FleJrerre hrggd-wlth i
ry'lt€red- elgare_tta tFan fllter olgnretEea are juat Lntaroduced.
etsnrette fllters stop nei.:rLg kr enil ashes scrhichfa,,'€b*€..t*iei
sre ttre resJltant groduot fromt tlre chemlcel comhetlsR of
t&s to'oaeeo. iEltry a very anall' percen&6e of nicstiae, the
hamsful elesant ln enoBtn6. iB fii'bereci anr] a Icrge nereentnge
of €re dr.trg entere the smoherst lunjs" ghst tlre emokers do l
,xg'**g3*€e"{E €tst-O *'g-" :e'e,t*s?€,: ',.f,S.1.*€rsd.b$* thg'.'-.,;.r{;:, ,
'.l *.f.: f i *e gn$-eyta€:'lg,-* '='*'r#3€**t,s#*h*'r, '.rt.',i-,:=.:-irr.$.,
*4.* fgest uta,t 
"feAt . **r+ $ervssii:'r'.':l-' rj.-:lffi
. 
t".,.i-',,,,'',;'-.'. oh,,ulgt 
-n*e.pttt*.;..r$6*. eeu tr ottrer. wtee e,ri .tr,'i:;'i-:.,*:i,',.,*Suc  utsco e ptlons. basel ss ffi s h r l repomerdul eumlgb^to eiti-ft emot*ng itrends, Eiren the .&sesrlcanpedteetr reportsd stsrted to ltJlk sencer and el;nrette
snoking tsgether Bre elgnret@ iYrrfuatrg suiffered a ser!.ouegetbar&ir,[.$ ttre clggr 
.ea$',p*5ryq,' s,$ry6r's,,,b 1't$$,g.,'';,. ' 
'
rlltsr  ret be |ffFt c a tr s .iuat tntaro €C
_&:,!ftrlgc or thg salee sh€rr by rfaysri;-o.td f,*ai ;ilfit-G---&e tcpplns g{ 
-Ft^sa1ee_-ch,arr v *F_+ii:?"t;_fl;i.;ililh-i;*'a flltwed 













4* l?qpl eompaates *:re thoee FftF f+#s Loeslg?ptt€i- and noi; belns iubsldarlee oi-ror;i;-;-;ii]f* *-GsFaE .''$ss;'-$'s: lne"uo '.s1.qpe.*'dagle*..,$" srsfgn +fgpn{*attoa. .l#'.i..',:ti=,91s sucb companie-e aie Chraa-Eil- fogg*"o-F**i-ory, {BsfirRHiJ:g.Hi;s,g$*s,g*'c ,,4F,,&a;-ii[[fu"lfiJe*"R+f$b*s*l}:':'i-:iii :ili:rp{rg},i;.,{,Fa'.tf4.L,-*,1?}$$ .,c,gry.pa1g. IItd:., {.lp4UI , , HodeFji.,i,gg&G*, , .ccnpenv ($unsgt slpurl, sG q""" seng-!o6;q;;-c;.*;;**"trS *:k Ii ^s:l_ pl_ro*r c eo c"qra$- f,t a I I iii_rri -6i E. *e rt*E1s{!t$...4s.qEi€:ggum$Fq43r{Uhemof}..l.......-...........:......-:....]...;..:....'..:.l.:
-:
f.tsre i-nportlng ssents are eto ghln? ltd" tr, & u,
:Ig"*Hfi.*l_XS. F"i!, . e*" L t;tit.il]*;ffirTe., {Blackr'*s-' r'EFi' r rs*u {tuttt I,a;rEt r -.1'.ffi8T','&s,tnt3'a_gm.r.q$.,!tc:'l=r *n -- ..'...-i!.,r'i;: !+and_ Ehfte Tlrginle
Aa:to 'ftsi c?TPiTFtrsn-{:uxton; ltitip #T;i;;il;*},;iilili ;&rpgr."=-€xld'' .1f.''t{tt. *'ea*pni.,id_i.*-*g 3J,..,a1. .- +H.r!--::,T*+f+: ,:=,.,,....-,1.-:,,-.1,..;,:;,:: 
- 
;-::.:::ii.. :,
ffi#i*i€;a:,,.9, $At 4i#ffi#",ii,.Eix{g*ffi: i*F"i_$$, 
=
fff F. $tef."., $.ttrf** .. ", fhu:.Gid$ln'e'$'Ea-*t* t.p.a.*,s,,*t,€-.*:Lr**,r,,.,:,,..:,.,:.:,.r::,,i.:::,.,.-..,:.i,tlres.!;$qs*gnE 
,,,*..rypttitisn a*:it*E;:i$'i'$$,8 d ,.,,, .a:.ga*rtu.','i.'1:.' .:"j.iF;di,"F#;i.-g#;ffi;:r ;iTfg';€,*frf,*g..ggff** ,;=.-;q$verlleed ercgp}, qr. r T tgrnetroner- ne'Ba ceei"a- ena ;;;#- '. -** { i.6:.&:ii-r,.i;r,,:: ;{Ft4'E+..3,* !5g'1.]:.s5r;Gtt'gr&4E'qF.'.:l&$a€f.I&..B€1..x.pi.l,m.e.d.'anf...*$e$dtstributt.oa ie- iialted to e !g"-i*i;g-r-;-Jfrrlt*. They




il*tt'-,ltlg ff lI*9 
"'i l:l-i r li ii^: *Hl::ai_^ry8":1"tr-Fs:-d{g$.li;-ixfi*";#l llJfftT**o* :
i*iu;;-*;ffi *t*ffig#*ffiffi#€; *i:ffi '"i,
lgfgf pf$.OO Catgsn,'f*i, - !-v-v't *r't"'$ urrEs{ Ilustrl rn Eftg l,-'
:
rG.F. ,FE Eg*nurn sn(I 45 cstgt:,for,Oo,1$u1gt, 
=,,,,&Ie$ $t$;f,,.. , ,',,1.-,soupany is preduelne-*r#=e€tea- up to the-F 
"eTugb1g, rthas ij+ubte Ace, errnce gta E*sr, Erder-G ptii *3!a"ry-gS l*m* H'u-.slf:.ts JI" t_*:s*y._;ti*;nJ** brends
*?n-ea6trv_rrorriG'* 
-ryil_"€.+d;"48'r#ii ;;;;E"Tiff- ;seotlead {$sn F"}, ugrced Ha{1ons -uoo-i""1 -;A-s"iiiiit"{ohuan Hra}, Eaubi nia# it ro r"ii_-u,*;;*I;; ilJi-iliio.*ft?* Hlglerf s sole leaf 
' "-iaoi iie,irJ- ""ti# "* advertt se- t 
.
ment on BouaJr Elder te 
.nop*eiiatn;af -: F;*i' i*I-ifi-uiiiffi-trlt *T.*ft#*:r:"r;,.slffii"if.g:n:l #:;::r:,=*r*rl*^, i:isasE ucaEt- Th€refo e t.re logpl *g*prri.J aru-""i"ry-io"gl ato a rather snsli ge.imeT! of t[g g{a"r*tte nartcet end thur*'-*ls rlirle *q:l: 
-?i:fiCf *o*i"Ii;ffi;#; tffi even i  theI ttrr-1. *d.-o
--:: : :
Esttmstlsn.
#€nt#efr thc #rirgt fs 1959 ELth tfte- llgpartsttaa of ficnenlptebr krrlsm ss€ frrgesftelda. rrtd. r Rotimerts H-ns slge "Esg
slso lsqpert€d be-t the qreatitr sffis Euoh sffillei thgn thetg4F a E $rsnttt3 ffis emll :r $wl Elsf censur^ate. EE 19$3 Roghmre coupany [td. onened e{**ff_H F-H1pgf{Fq"_qr_"Bcrng e_snEnr]_e3e eie nogmans ' ,
lnfeduoti.on {a i
a .Xa!!ryry bva_ ?4st+er ctiee oq ?&layan Eobaccocompen5r_lB tbst Ausffill*b s*-y-lceuen tn Haiegsle noat].-v
sEnoked Bot@Tq KIPS- Slap es tbe. brana f" 
"-iup seller lntffiffitt"ffi*..**Fo:H?fr":H.:::r:: ::l^:s I s: 
-ryit!bse" Rotqpn{r.sgea_i heavifq ol tnrenst"e ah;#ii;i"s *i;Its sates refteateF pre reeuri ;F B";[-;ffi";i;rns bur snefl:I l_: lor Tsq eb'vr.aus.ro'lhp eu"*""r-p"bri;; Few noted:: : ::_:"j_:r{_:pru{}ErE . To, Tng senerar pu Ilo. TEBE EneU $otMlls gerer.tleed Bottmg:re mne, slee armretteslt ls alao adver!!-1+"S :b" cffiFq?r s osa irfr3n*-io aclrtevtng!Tg- 
"?teail.ves. tn tts-aavstrelneits il;T;ir;rrrs op sosd_rll'1 tsn rile the c@pany rble[. caa_Ae 
"gTy _;i[itil"fo-ffri,]u*hen the brand EaE!€ Fotlrmns Efna $iee diEA;-;rmr;f-A*"t[
Esthmns ts the oaly other clgarette eompany
rhlch belongs to an lnternational Solrp of aseoclated
oonpantes ln Haiagmla. Its brends are famoue rvorld-wLde
enil-ree$gtty: 1't ,bgg, gtro$uge€, htLL tnts the, msrket, bu{ 1,
60 far lt cancenfuates mainly in tna A & B oategorles.
Eowever wlth its world-wlde reprtatton g4d connectione nith
other stster aampanles in 'bechnieal anri edrfflnlelrattve oo*
operat!.oTs lt. le s rlval oompeny t'nat though oocupyine LOF
of the el6aretto mrket is threatenlng enougb to- bausegreat unrest Fnd osutlon ln the conser;ative-Sala3-an ioboo*oConpanSr. fl , 
Y
: 
, r: ., : ,
sueh easier if lt bsd been done-in I95g or ea:rlier Uefoie
tbre entr;i sf Roihmans for iben Eiaiayen Tobeceo Co"p*y fr*fa
vlrtr:al monopolJr of the narket and henee would not be*so
reJ-uct?at to furaish t}g rg-o-r:r5e_d lnformation but now every-tltls tlalpost autonatleally labelled nprivate and confidbn-tlsl" . Hothmns !s such an unsavoury wsid ti'r*t it is sinpiy
refersed to aa oRF lnstde Hsttsst:fauJccs ci*i"ny, -
a
in 1?65 ![n]agan fobacco company tmported Benson &Bedges oL8arettes and lster beeqn_to manlr"*i*u-irr.--i6"ittes
here_ gndei. |igegcer. a packet. 6r eo-.,f-ts.n;;;; iiea-ies-;"-r; v wu
a_ dolIar whieh ls th* sane prlce as for Rotb*"Bs;- -fr[u"*-i*also the saTe. brand acpliiseatisn anri_ qual{ty -ir";u *q"ii"r!"t
!o 
-thet lof -Rethsas. , 3W wi[[-pffi -rfrtr.fi,iltris: :of SeRson, ,&
fiiF{El t,F}AIEi. :iff!!,'ffirf; $s"*t-rlg"E#i;iilpffi iiiE* it?u*fobaccc Sonpany ls-gpepered ',tt;1o;test,:elrerli, 
.gant .of 
,saleswith Rottrnans so l'ubh io, tlat *urryg" touaccl, c"*p**y haswbat ls calleti consumeier Contact-;ffi;;*Jli*J*ro are sentto*o11eg.tnaraee.o*..fio.ttrnn#=!$'.;f*"*and.tCIcanvg:t'themto Benson &-tredges slnskers. g{uG--fiati:nees ls a]so usLRsthls faru af_i geieeqar,'s6ii**. ili:ua s nuch u*uili"-.ilfitu.rasteed o{=lqro6.1r perso*"og-iqipcl- lhey Eo to praeeslike tbe EnnroyeeFr Hrbvtrieat i'uira-bulrding e.rrere theSrdlshntbute i sireh of-RCItfid"- fi****rr sul;fierl* rui* witL be{11:q disaussed rn cnaprgtE 
. 
-Ehi; tu;tiliil* r* so tlnoeooneumj-ne a1f erpenstvi tnet it ;G; u[iiT-E{E/_ Just tocontaet s 1rn6re ggT?on.. Fl* girgs a p=*idy s#-raiaof 
-tle Ftlf{ competitlon betneen-E*Gv*o ril;;#r-cnrp*ni-and Hottrmns . -
r0 E!_o-*haptere on^advertisrng and sales
ry9aot1',oEt'.*tit.ber.ien..hcw-iitip*r"*...&Bd'iex*eagtveEalayen fobaeco. conpang 
-= f"yr"s-i"-itt*"Ii""-iiJ*iu^i;u and .ssrket,,'s@fce tbrough iqometri.ry-t. $esns a sroee 6h€, sbjestrvessf tr?*st al$arcc'-*-T-lo rncreaie-prgfrta and ,c-trt rut , ,,,, --:v'-
::3*I*I?::,.:o:_::1 f3du:e a rou[r,-l;;;uT; h; iJen the
: , i:.l
. .1'










' dg*Bffi tFOET^effi F
*FB EHtr\HEtffi rF FRJF.}FIffi fF SBibIF.;ffi B{ffi,if.
'r,s prsgl- lrl EI&B_EI€EI$G tndu.sE-a11gatlsa- .En fee€. Erreilgtlsf,la 
-trt?-to€c rtes-*ecffiI qrf_etias funotlon ln tb ffieis,Frsnebett:eg sgrata, ssree!"eiir tte I"snl-;**iGTGEH;E*
AmitLem teee egper€lx 4-l fs
faet1ry .la, fq"rycfllrts p+- nd ffi 'Ge-"FeiE-i
*ff . hklng tno er ,ca s seek ts Ahftnee sgll',:*6s€,, 9s{$ ptr
r  ffi;*;l s s:t-cul,gl.strl g 
c+€ drest rsl"a
erd^S*=rm d-hanrss I ged rgduet te5erscr:n? ebjcetlse- \gts1r_qffttE1^-F?{ G&.1e$les h€ve }et te be ccsrTi.n,eed dr:r9.L-- aty-t*-'- #+ct !FE3F.;ti4*5-t a*,Ei$lci Jrt. 3ltt €ilt €'CEIY@ tr-lt4gtG eat"n ts h reaFd ftre grrucelsn eild
taanslttr @ tE riemaloptag end {1r kg"ettu!.q a dyros.te
lF:lq.rr::.!{!qj.:::.,rf5i$a*:!ja.+4\a.TF!* r*Ei*l . . :r.:i.:::::i'::,
€loa a*  thtg eleg& g reale Elrseetisu
,. 
...Irset=,s,9::-..:=#=-.1=',''r1,:,.-,::r::rFbErr= f:Y , r=rP +Trr
sEst€cEcg lgt lBirasEt€Llrg€lon 
-ws-3reee for ffiEy B I_s:aLgnterS|fa ecrtier*arrg rhe eslr&-uueGess*il -fb;;;*ta se$EerFlsc FFirELeltl$r.LJi EhG g ll€r buelnes$es, fbere ts 
trsE€aEEB&G taeE Gr a{iF€trtLslbg of lo€t pretiuats end ttxis
sbsenoe d ess ereuatettone besreen tire cens@€s 
"trd





lfq fmelgn conpnles heye been utj.r.tsx.nir sodem
trnc?llf*"* g?_*Tl_t" #Fr aduanEse and ac rhe eipsrse sf- -;:*: trnaEd;. -"' H; ;dffi8;"T; ErLi*5t*tffiffiE' flDe silffi+& GulS4afgllg,ffit .r a4,'..] ,@i.#. il,i'ffii....] tt srl.rB..-= -. 1.,ii-i:1..:-,:;
edvstlsemeul- ae€La ca retitlvglg dneop. -_i 
""rrGf#f, tnthe stralt-s lif: :Hg"Tl,l*#{: ;=A- 
""rF €/:.r"t# Sir*y*6+f , ti;-,i;;.;,;:,
1fi9 SF* qT..s,+Seqg,*ry=i,'=,..&sj,.p. @ 9.'.* Ieg,Iget 
" 
, ..1,..,nFop+lig *!EeF s d Faren mtEees. . te-raitert eatlverttsrns F gPly a_ freetlon of, the farrerr d e^$i for HeIrHalaystqnF tFc Eete Gompmy LE nore fcretm tuan :unieg-.*-g9_1="_H:*q !gu- . su+g" lt r" verv arrfGurcrcr EEt& t"ccilpeEe rBlE3 ,rtrnroF 
_in the 1en5 rtn ag Fetexr g Isoducts areaather unisrffia e1d__ lacE. tlat qtlalltg sf pogr*ei r€co"F*ltlon.A FTrg* n'upber of mrryetgn codwriue are nss naHl.n.; rrsadqusttt5r prcducts sb,leh r?thr trrSf-aariy 
-ere larealy psheerGe{ +A uenwn_d. ?hlg tE turn :.n*-*cea-AmephsbI_e fn th; -fiTF uf_I.eql g€afiffiEre. ^ - fhere ie $re ffi#;i-""A B=":dfeattcea tril}$.< ffitrugast1sqrE_ t*Bi prm_otlon 
-le_ ouly fe t;:e rlcbl.gtrg einpn!.as, *9-that-it--1. b"_";ilA-iU"*frians d a eeltffgg*f,:::gpi" {g_ea!ure't -4.: ,&onee'pCi'ad,-.s &q;.'-f"
nonth fgr Sg-... S-,pslt;
;1?
r:i.r
€s€b1lsnea ffrss frm sveisead fnto the- ie€a
ps,..'*he 6t+#'.{* td*F',',,
t!4qqs",t$E ll'$cC, 




oqq@,ln tbe_t tbe_etrsred'. :6,'-t$es6*F,',i$=liE;-G6G;*;
not-Fss ia_to obltvlaa so *agig. lfhey hsve centr:rlesi;radiiians bairind i;hes f,rm chrrs te lgareea to rsdte
atpggts rf_Fwotlon wbueby-a am"erst"r o"erirrl*itiiil**"urr'ttseg gII Effiee or separe*r,g aaEects of nromrnt{ nn 16 hrrr.rr  sffisn rs 
j.al srpnls;tl;n --- - :reie ep e e  p nnot!.o to boosb i
e$!e wgril t promotlonf ln lts ttrearetlcal sense ls
mcq4t,,,ts ,bs...-e.,,ry1 .=E * s' g;*;r_#,,+ii'$ af.ttagi,-..'#ien8 eales uurg$tE;aa-.t,,'W$,'5,=,*. i bG$=,f,i :'l{6,'':6'.ffg*F[,il, =,,,.,.,,.,:,,;r,::,_j;i
-^ 
-...-. 
-L- - ,s- ,
-lij ,t :j ::i::':1 ilr, trti
:.r' lr: i.:r, r"i:i:l::r:l- i
*te ggrea, t**g,"S$;Ed#*#,tlfffifi[,=,.# %-..f$;&I& f grY*$s. :, r:'".';:i, ifffi tte mdug$o.',1ry,F-,sr$ot*.,rs t-;,,G#$,{til, ,il"#?i;i=*t'.t' i.,,. -.t.,i,1_lbe goodglll-€$raf {p. ;-',' Howeyo;, s - $S,gss ion,,,,ssnpe*gr1.r,.s * de"aiii-r"-pl"l"r*a.ih." G";FilEoirtton fsr tn rhls rterdrs ,3}ff5}= *^}ot of-tntenglbrei snE-tou nany-n*e" fserss
*1*,ksff:5qlffi,i!i*ilg_ iitr*i{ ;ffit*HH *o*co-ordtuutar and the Bsle{. prgp-o}ro"*"p*g{-iG $*arhetlngDevelopunent n*Fna€Fr Bod th;- F,rbit;- E*k;idi-fff:.**", -Thoughthsae,,',dif€Gtf*t-n"p$, ,e"ttgoe, +isg,t[ '*bd,;;],*Jeae.tg::,,1s]:f,[!.,. ,:,: ,,..s,ssb'"6*btr'i''tE,##At1*Hr-"qti#r{fee sr:,s s*rgl-€f,1li$€ "*i*,,not' :icrn'' 6r' 9ffi"69':6.=tr6*S.'-GI l#..*€; t;,,a.i;;6,rorrs;, ,:tht,s., :, ,, : . , ,betrs reflected by tire Faoi ;d; ffiF- aiit"iii-hr" rrs ownbutlset tusludtrs ik rask forlE 
"iiirt *"yQ-{iogr lh* if,arketlngDevelogxaent Hsr?gei, -*g{L-i;. 
"q:i-enerat buaset for elr. theprosotlonal cstlvtttee ?Ig F*h--arFiil;; #;ilo* * ftnancefr&rd:"'h&;1d*E:'bs thg *pl"**.**,Igt!*Ft 6iind;s6,{: 
, 




: ,r'.-:', ::'' .'. -, l8 -
fte f tret dtrvlet oa le that ef edvertlsin': lehtohls r:nder the A€rertle!,ng eo*ordtna{or, nlro 
"ruo aaiiuree 
--
fp-fm- TUt-?aryp 39! toq.tF* Slnenpore tobacse Sanspany.up ftr th€ ga$€ $ob f r he € s B .$nder ltlm 1# the "*,dvstietng irlenaE€r, a Fosi whlcb le nryvemnt wttbi the reel$atton of tbe t aet "Hanager ln Feb=uaqri6Glr|;bil -',,d;; il;;G$w',ifr;'-;;-$$fi8;IffitEfr ';-E=i*ff'u
Adverttsing {o-mdr4gtar and whs qnofficlal}y ts dolng thrJob of the Adsstlsln,t Haneggr. Tfte next in line is thel,ssfst€nt Advertisl$g iGanaaer who fras a Serrler iesLpgler dd
FToJest nubt bc ftsnnse? 
-Uf wpt gb budget,
:: ; i :
roJesE HilaE .sansea by bl.e et, the thre€ eeE}ee*Eof prongtlsTr. $re Bo dtrvided 
- 
rhst 
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aea asd ds,
-__ 
e u--_ rvl:t-_F:,rythe Tdvertlalad oegteent whloh xn coryiunetlon wlth tne





ou the mrtset antt to l.gspsot lne- wsrk of ttro ctstributorst
ssleesen. fbey are ssnoernetl elth sales proraotiea in tt?Et
tbeg are lnsbuated to selI to tbe retallere oB thE value
of, eqlnter-dlaplape BBd to er:renge therc coneplcLouslyr
Slrag-arg glao rq$r$sil tg nLags bar Ffstqrg, aon&cr stlekers,shelf strlp and othsr adyertLeing materlara ln tbe bestLoestlone. ksldes the sale&sen are ts alwaye selae erresr
oppourtttsfry to aauple, eeil aud sonvert eompetltton smoker-e
, t{i':,*bs- ,' ;;, .. '., 9o qqqember.r, trtg ,'.tlis
rs'tg t lers a&.'ffi =.* ih* +$=., Ad+ * el =,€d*.-.A*fi d*liF*,I* -tloml aatlvl.tg Ehigh wfrl- ffiurFE their owa bralrds to nore
of Een eigarett€s. Stre &rke€Lne i"evelopsent :ganesei hf,sthe eenta'ol-of thg E?pk F.*rqp sal.esuen tbassisthi.i in tiaeeqrrse of hls_ eork, ttoueh the Tesk iisree fJ mein:-s utf.iGeAtn promottsnat aetivttleE rrke 0;;;;;;;; il"*r#"^i*i b--&eLEs 14$.g,,.sf.'h _aork, kou$*hb..$ag s ;e .,..ldbi*# "{*.iG"$'.'-,Fgl r rl ;- ttt; ffi il c;"t*#-[oE]-+&4'€EE






'$'pq{},*P.So+gffi "€e4@g*.-,t tla er, r*pt-it*ritlt-"',' '::-r-'=promotlonsl nork of ihe E&rrketlnE ievelopment ggo"*;-i* t-;orgsn+e the s@te6p anci plane of sdgerllsesents Io 1aunch
a- *ef ?rapd. th*t is_ either be_11; tntroduced tuon abroad $rr svrr r-*'rBjs er{&rr, {.*t E{'I'I4GI rrC5,ilfj IJIIr.fgUUggq IXS$ AOfOA([ O|f
1l11F^1T-!e1hglur:}gq*9}o*e}ry:..lhe-f99raspoetsofdEveJ.sBlng a ner brand take the fomr of blfndr ria,n€r paeksge
snd adrertlelng. 
_After ttre new oiEeret;e ls tiectCed on thea{nt€rtisl.ng canpalgn lEuqt-be ri.,$ht in orqer to ;ive tire ners
lT?+d;"" c$goe..$ srlcce{$rn6t' ,'}r ,in**ftetr '*r,'rn*6js ,; : :. , . ,,.i..tlonal brands tilre edvertigi"r, jo! ls easier 
_;i r*""]t-iy -*the aclverttslns eryapeiq_F uqt;F 
"p +**i"fi"]rd;blru,rythst ls suppllsd bv toncon- ane 
-wht*ir-r* u"ea-iriterrr4tlcnalty;bur for lo.:&lis_ cetelop?$, tat;d jit,*i:-r,ffifi=*Iie alffteu]r. ,,Eowevenr up t? 
-rtg preitnt lnJ_nnri'-r;i{1;*dffiroped cisare*ei:-_sle,"l- uFieb is' a *E-uo;t 
.ilieare rte, nhreh tiaes nerrqqnir* s*ch erpeustvs ry-,qF.etro*i-ryeaas. ii *-*iLi*ili*$kiu*& fiedses.',,'$lnci trre urfi-iJl4ffi*?$.;r;T; iils,rr{.?;' : ,ffl ,@ ,S t3aig{'*[al,I-f$-.,poe6er *dv€"*ts:ibg; .: ,. ,
. ' 'ri*',-'sosbsround S,.a.11itu$.ty !a,une* e,"nogu'b*; ,,'durtag *hc,' irar-*,tased, fr,fr.{.1il.,&-it.,fcr,.Ebsut, g. n6nt,, *!rde:ren dr hrb",'3,o,, e penr *4f tn{lii+ru4 *gg ear*[, * e. . a gler - rs rnsttoth cf rhtcFr a{i ln a -*"y 
- 
conneltgf-, tha reeeerch sho,?rn_qrhlch k*nd of artvertloins- fg Bo;g. iiggfy ro succeedl fnl&ravsle whera rne eoelqtl_rr. g*r!ilil"irJi Ii; mr:rr1_recial,&rket Eesearch is l-rraiiBinsable ror 
"gi*"tiFii,r, E poinrlri fact le thst ;r th"-Kfi;-$;;; iliu"t or,i*[-il"* lnbodueedtu rgee and Eirlcrrlnaa 
"rffiE ffi; iiile;"ryi16*"i? *,*omtslnseales *hieh c*re belw efrgcta;Gp'ana wtrr*f,-ara_ngr Justlfythe contlaustlon or-ine-siLes=of-iite brand. The solent clrs-ret s,:.'c ,:,ry'. .-pa*h{i -,,Ff-f,,i$-{fr.,I,..}, I$ l;i{..,,bp4: wLf,h.,
l,'; 








_ $epertuenr *n the
1*!-a. #$tA,F,.1ttrL..tbs-,s@.wq$,, s pr*rs"*tHff*r;1 . *u$t@tt} ,+", {* ,ae- *t*4'.e*rieii,tu'' Ge-*;':6"r;; tiun ,,,Rp.t*i'*..1a4 ,ryq.5 
,rY,b,e,'w . 
"*+q.s€' *#;;t. ##;;iJ,". i.fbp,Fgui eusgeer hrs Jo? rn eene""r ie=;;;;l*ertir thsPt?*lc to lnfc,:m theu cf the com.oanyr s product* enA io-bulid up and g_oli.'er tg the smoicl;rr -p.rur.i*:;-i;;,,il"iuiJ
l*lgl" gl thg rh|gvan rolac3g sruparry un*i tr,u-*i_olii&lE Setl-s. rn other riords. hia obli,3aiiiion Ls to ettech angFr.:I^Tgryleutriiy- i;,eareyen-?;ffi;;i-6oii"# brand names !In^_dqtait trts lsF glFo, ensal;ea rn proqorioiraf ooi-lr--irr#*-*'bulid up goodwt|l_ ltke' aontiinutin.+ prraes oi oi"="* frJ"or Esney_ to soclel charitable funetlona and or.{Eilts*trot 
-







Eresa and ffiSagtnea.Bedlffuglon and radlo.
t' :,,gilie'&&,$,r,,'' r,l ,, ;1'.,,, ,1:i ";.:",:' ; .,
,.'&igs{gi6n;', I": , ', ,",'""r'-
,,$!4$Ee.$E'Ei€F$*; ,, :,.' ,,., ,'
l.,''-.$ffiffF;i,.1',,., . .1.;,,r 
-,,,'':.;',,;,',,:,.;:,i
a! Eesi erti FePsrnee.
mg3gertlseua:Tte eppearl,ng ln !ir* press andu:?gau 1nes. atteap? to achleve oniy one bastc pi:rpose thste{ TFE81n€1HA the eonsr4$elfi8 of the brsnd nern€s. The netureor Ene clsE:reti;€ trade ie such that sonsuner$ need nopersuasfon cr ur6f.n6 to iry the protiuot for the br:yeys aresnakere FFo slsoke throurfi hsbtt or for psycholo;teit r*ruogo,As.aueh the. gdygrrisements.c€n onlv rlari, i'n e- viiy-i*1g-;[ffi;
Thl$r 1* p rrlgrly coapettttris. nsrkit seens eren }6ss. Th;-





t:,: _', Ir,:., -ri': : ,::t.,: '.:.l:'':.'.:1,-.: :|,:li,r.
1l :r.1.,. :'::.:,,,::,"ii'i : :, : : ,:r,,' :,::r ',::: :,'.. :, tl r.t: 'l , : :: :,1 
-: | . .: l:' 
-.:r,::: -:,r,.
rn lhlaysxa there is s Jeverilnn€$t-orneci :r.adrobrmdestt;ag B$sten and a corureraisl. broadcasEing aervice,
Redtffuatcr?:, xhleh.,operetee' ln,$tngpore, Krratra tunpur,, """1,,'..
Ipoh, FenaR6 and! Sutteruorth. Sfncb Ehe letter is a G$trls€f,-
et€-I trgantratl*l its enttre brogdcas€lng, ties " te *cryrclaI , , ,,,
but Aadls ,Helesnta have orlly 50$ coenerc$ai,-timg on 
-the sl'li', , , 'il;b tltes* *udia-go on tfre iiT ln En4llsh, 'Iamll **d_severalGftfnesc tiialects and aC an't 4O eecosd spcts as $e-II as
orsr*r,gr- uod-h*H- hor:r sponsored Fro;jfaln:E98- een tre- boufhi. 
-ffi"ilr*:Gee*iaf ratea 1*efelred 
_bpotu "t i-o, are= tl:a pertodsJust before- end af ter t&e nesrs and &,uing; the peair hoursi6at ts,rsheR mset peopte are listeulng llire to the news andpsrtrler sf3,.Fe*Bmee, In idalayeia End Sinoapore there are
iUbut-i[$i],,iiiD rsdlo llcenees- teken sui; but it is estlmated
thst an e{ual anount of rsdlo eets ls not if.cenoeqi end ln
sd dt*3on,, tbege' arb,:: 8$, .Oil0''Re
&'a rsdlo ls an econorlcal sedls *nioh ls uaefulfor sramtnd€f 
"t$86, sr iailreFttselr*nts g4ri hence le :'$r$t*blefor 
€l,:afett€,,,&ris€?Gise&ent$r". :,$i$ee vtsus3. ur.egeh: a*tgn,:,:',la not-as lnpsrt€nt as far other producta the reqiio medla
l,s ratber effecf,ive part!.e.rlarly so Tlben th,e aivertisement
,a
*$, E. Betlson,,&,. tdrertielng &ge$eS,; Ludps.Sus:-s
- Irla.:,-,i.1;I
*23e
Itnsle ts ssgehe ltke tl:at ef Lueky $trlke* or I'f the
iAvErUfslng ueelage i.e tmp,rssstye enough 11ke that of GoiEi
Lssf , SBete &preee 955 FCTK end Beason &, Hedgqe- In glt1neterreeeet"-red1oedvortigffienEsafFta1ayanTobuq*96oisFanf
clserattes fsliow Ehe iheme coBy in ghe posBers aad -bill*g pboards" Fer egqaple, tslE copy- in she State Expreqs 555
FCTE press edvergLeesente and poetera erelaimsi tr$l.garatte
orr"Eer""tloneI$ueceeseanaLaerr8Geeeesage1sreadeuttn the redlo- ghus there ls a consistency^ ir-r the advertising
eEse"Eu l-n st1 tbe eedta lncluding televlsicn and abe cineaes.
Fsr the eound adv&rsisements t.be seripb is flrst-ghrlught uF e$d efeer ftnaUsaaion seng bo s recording sBudio[o-be tapE*. $hould tfte-tape be approved ia wirf Lhen be
c*ra-i*t+-riteee for 'broedeasting. ?[re rAtes fOr cer'=ere;al
* 
"tb .f€-f,'err-: t,f 
t'-a$$*a'€€tr.'5ip1"' 









sopttiseatton for thb adrrertlsed brands ' Sood exaxr'pi e$ or
ssch brand ;;; #; $#il e $e{ses,.f-tatg E1nle*:,??Llc?E'Th; 
"dyErt,f eeg*eot, sn 
Benson & Hedges lllusbraLes 
- 
ciearly
tUe ait'e*pt l.a iuag-e and rgFuta!.ion buildiag fP-gll:-*-;h; ;i;i;A s$mr-Errat uiil- enabie it 
-ec compete success-furry rtth d;;il;"i- *ltr*[-rtag capturg.d I large portlon ofgho fuerket for the eat€gory A clgaretfes'
Due Eo the llnsiaed faetlltie? avaiiable in this
eoungry for-tbe proAuetfii;t;d;ertis:'ne fiims. most'of
the eonpanyrs rgqrrtqe**ii* art-iapoiied frcn Eaia;oen TabaecoilEe;;;{ 
" 
-hi"l i ;; A - 
"a"p""i :" _:yg: *? : - * ^1 l. :* = .::r: 
t;,.*
fhle oersis le relatlvely e=penelve and as.such,
i!|5'Ii,ri H;;h;-*"ui -"i..trre_g1inlt ia. requ.."*u and e pro








grate e'rf,ieae 555 F€TS"
itl itulevtgt oq







rr*1ffiy6" {Eefer pho*ss ,::t,::
r_,,' : i ..i 1t,: ::_,, ,t:,,, 
._ .. 
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rt ls snly recently thgt permirs bave been sbtalned for
I*f ,pirttLng up uf ,?oug l'-alayan ?obacco ccmpanSr brande on
?1+L hoerdS"p-? ppTFlcplarly birese of " n+dn.' .- ilb*,x*s.; :,:'..Egtg',: '
*"i" enbr3r into ?ffi iroarirnit Edvergisements by *alayaaTobseco Co:upaay 
-ts gttg. to lts inc,bllity to get the nicessaryp..ennits lequired" Rothnans put up lte- hoariin;s bersre ----st&e pesq*ts, are,.'fe$81*ed bua i-n r:ost ,cesee 'trre'-persrits :ssuehow or otEq! nanagad to be passed ana thor"r'it tnis isillesaL fer officais seened t; ;; *;;* or i{. -. Tni"t""--fobaeco conpany betn; mcre ceutious in praatlee f;tft; ihepoltcar of gettlng the permlts first be{ore putttn.-i up thehoardlngs. frre sppajrent 
-suocess of iroilrnane in .;etlin:gu*ft- FgTulld as. conperei to i,alayan .fobacca Conpanl'r s-
+r:qbrlltg':t6 g*t,','p*sh gerat"ts lon-sucb a bi-g scaie iag r, lbrought up a eertein co4natetii:n n ith the eonposi ilon ofthie baard oi ril-re stors an d sharehorders of kothniills. Afew of gueh peaple q{e promlrrent meiabers of Fartiarent {4-
q_nd i:rfluentlql civlt ser:rrants. hha.bever the pussibiliiies
the_ fact 
.yene r-,ng thet Rothnanst hsa-r'qinus ure up nucitga:.'Ii-e1 
_tF*r :'hlayan Tobaceo e onpauyr s, E pecutiai sit *tlon1l 
"_hrgfrly ccnpFtltlve lndustry xhbre eovertisin; ls sovlt"'al. s :ch blllhoerdinjis whieh are Eilk-screened ecstJfrV: q-'aeh" Fcr rentsl-rees r*r*" to ro 
"ppuooii 5ll-onposltlon report ebout existlng outdoor si,psl
' sks 'elgrra {phstos 5-4 and 5-5} are easrer to ereet
aE tbe coapang has to deal nainry wirh ti:e site ow:rer andtheqp.are I*g$ 1e,-ifel"gtlve cbstosres ln putting such stgns&s thts,usu&ltgr'entaLls onty painting En- the waff of a frouse.tbeee &rs ususlly.tn. tolrn ens the uoi"n yal-ue of these siignsts the eapaclty ?s'tremtnd thoee who see lt. f,he retes f6r
sueh st6ns 'are'base{i on tFre nwbEf oJ' eeople who ntg}r,tbave ibe apportrinity to soe ii, the general envlronnlnt ofthe glass wsy ,and the @fflc deneityr' af the road passLnglt, Fhe eoet ts genersllSr 
, 
ht;h {refer to epgendli 5*3) -
ead c6?erqgs cn a 44ttossl basl.s *itb such sl.r;rre cen bee{Peg{lve; trqf@q.lI$',Buoh slggrs hsve An u"nobslnicted vlewp,
of 3.l0 yarde,
Ttrnder tbe heading of outdoor si 
-rs ere lnclrrded
F,rs panele, (photo 5-6-) enrch cest dqo1* t; ST oT: il"-*""ittn Tental fee cn tbe buges. Tne eost of the pbnei ltserf{s fr9/* eaoh. wltb oyer 2o com.uanlee operatin.{ t, iro-t.reesLn .tar'ayq &n'd sln$Btore aad the irrgh aobitiiy of br:sei il;ilbus paneie ser:v€ &€r aood reminders io passer-by and otherusers of the roads. fhe aoet conlrnon bus panels ere for the
lf,eyq{t,s ,,tro,}+, .teef end,: cqPstan .{edlun brandsr' b,oth"o* roHi*tlfre of tbe S.,.€etegsry, 'es*,.8r,e,'ttre .nore,',popu1*r .brenda smoked
?y !ttg" g+eygSf ,.lgeome, cocsurners..' &m euch- tt 'tB, appropqlat€tlq* th s:',kixdt lf. 






flugegss aB seen wben approsettioe$tal{s .{aya a}oag thE'nw vFrs'rg Road,
* {fy"{ * cold Leaf ehu elgn'. :. ta Serembsn._.
,; i. - l' .
.Illelgttea cannot -be edrrertlsed by tbrs aredle beeuse thepreetl6e lnage of those brands haie to be conelde;;--and the
to:!r_etegnrlea bands are }lttle advertlsed" the P1a-yerr s
'ora-Treaf bus gnel csn be aeen on the brrses of the Ktinic

















& Gsld ireaf 
- 
Bus Hanel. ( R'tent
Fue Cmpan5r).. e
J
ilther ogt{doqT sidrrs are tnn slgns, }lght du31nies
and Perspex Roundel Plates. fhe fum eigrrs {photo 5-?iare reclqFs$l€f 
_netal platen wtrt"eh are-patni:ed on-uoirr
aldqe, witb the advertlsement oopy whl.eh is nalnly of Playerr sGold Leaf bqas* and are bung otrteLde shophouses itte tavirnelgRs. t3reee 81srq sre mtiler dureble eira maintal.ne* l*---
uEually olt relliqlntlng after e certsln perlod. As, far aepgsslble,they gre bung up 1n s csn$eoutlve row for greaterlnlxart.
$lghted dtnqntes and the Fersper fioundel plates{rafer photc '5-g} are al-nost the saes fora of cut door
eilveqtlsesents.., fhs I{,€Pt dulslee are srrlLar to the llght
boxee but smreh b16ger and are hung outside coffee shops. -
fbey.,gge .1lgbtetl at .nlgflt by trro florrreent laurps tnstdeths bar sh$.efi,llluetflste the ttro pgrspex sldes- of, the box
on whieh the advertlsemeat ooples are prlnted by a spectalproceas" th€ br'ands advertl.sed are $kte Sxpreeg 5F5 FSfK
and btterhorn. flre Perapex Foundel Pl.ate ls tFre sane as theIfsb*e$ bgeeg.F"!" gnl{ ,rgun$ 19 slgpe. the only brpsdaGss:rttrs€d.,rl,$h rle :ta tuckg $trlke. -
qqs_ sonpany have Bo-&€ crfterla whereby siro-oe s^re-at















L-*--**.1 _ .- ,. .-_*._-.__-.
$nis photo.ryaph shows the
H, E. C-" Perspei Rounoel lnthe top fore;Found and a
P}-ayert s *old tr eaf InnSlgg I'n the bottou track-
srsgnd, Both are hangla8
outslde one of I{. I. S. r gd{eklbutorr s ebop in$lgtra Sumpur.







Seee ,ta.,'*h6'' Eh6ta, g$h''ere sosepb*.lrt',sf "eslG eet*lr lirLe,ll l.tri---tbe_sEntre [s a frenecl posterd Benson & Iietiges, and-on theri6ht !.s a Il*ht box. rh the-lef,t'lu r_box chowlng rirm4vgaokete of Senson & Eedeesl
fl Sther SedX€.
i:."P:_ffi3f _-uf:**?y*!e${e EfleT{Flg- got is sraupedEngsr r g,tbers' 
_leke rn rndgm', t-#*i-rj;GA;: -ii,riirllr€;Ig=:, :-:---uterlals and $veeryalq gTd 
-sone 8O/ of aif th; eopespondeneengcglvod frou thg S.tgl,C gt&ff aono*rrr 
""r*-*r--*- nnn*l,rap *l^--^e e  e =flsld Stsff c cern o4e ssa$ or sn;th$--if,uu*three ltens.
ro{oq^aclverttrr+s_ gnq Fot:rt-sf-sare natertale areepnerally t€e$ttresl an€ s*rar|- be ,trgsted,ee sosh.=-fili-fGi,
cn*aon of eueh Es*eriaQ. xs 
.the pGter-aaveririement-ipdJiou5-9 and 5:lfJ wnren l-i ftxe,g'up in-reir* 
"i*-i{-i rrapro sunor teqs sr ttuy ryr be put ln 
-a gtnpre soodenr frerns' at a"rr,rngEF. The rmood€n fra$ee qrs 6$do !a b way thst pesi*ri **n- i*chSTggd eastlg. Hmt 
-of these posters ir" pirit*a uJ iilT:lluf prlntlng metirqc !r rtrtch- the printins-iligecb- tn-ielrefts lnted and then lffiinsf srred to the- sudeee to be printed. ---Buersr a re1- pcet@ srg. eryrnpeg.tt !S-*ran;;ia,;nie;;.iitr,o
rytbod. By this uertbod tne prrntln-g prat-e"-arE so treatedEnat 'onl-v tbe destgn to be prlnted trl]"I accept the Lseasy iztlr.
-rllle 1.8 theu tr"aneferred ontu a nrbber $la.nket .wllgn ln turrrTonf{q"" the destied !.nnpresslon onto the recelvlng suifeee.'x"a Elfe and luogg $*lke posters are prlnt€d in riits r?sy.5@ af the lresses here are abLe to prlnt suoh postels of therGrf 'higledt-quatrttg oo EII,,,sueh g*ster* er-6 pffiiteA ioesifyl-
,- '51"'-
fre f,i-fe and Fp$u*y frused ;rcsters are shc?rll
.a tag, 4boye 
"p?.olog*ph: 
, ftr'.i*;-As,tGi ilf;*ts a Ltfe rrsit uoi aia 
"n-l-r,u-Ir6, i.s enold type metal creariiie q:.spenas .
Fhots 5*Qf*.9*g
*gr?''*19
.i: : .,r'': ;t.r:j:,lr: -:''.::i-"'r :. 1l-. .'- -. -:., .
Shffiil -ar,g' g$ffis,: llt-f,eboard dtspla.v stand a, Irtfoj cg:rd-
fq_ uge ri 1i6ht, bsxes . ,,AtI; -*fififrf;@}.1 nen and;, 2 ' a**,,'efuin bndt*lntn' 
' 







Ge suoh prees te the Flen Sah kese in $etaltng Jsya
wbl$ grylate-,,!}p.,&lrs,Hp.,.$b*,&e,,psetg.qa 
"
lbese eoloured poaters are put up or changed bythe ctletributorer eelesnen ttrpugh the eompanyt e wlesnenr
aleo pnt up BoEe erhenever necessery -ana pi"*iuiu.- -ta*-:'posters_se dlf,ftoult to prat uF as they must be ln a posttlont}mt all customers can se€ them but not too ro$ as to be
sl-thin reaeh of chll&en who :riey tear cr dlrty the posters
noq qrpat ttrey be so htglr as to 6e obscure. $Zrmetlm6e
rytallgpe' forbld the pqtttai ,tip of"su,ch posters: as 'thsy,leaYe the nall unevenlgr coisured when removed. tlne salesmen&r€ lnstnrcted to put up as nnuch posters asl poselble whenever
!b*"g are 6Fsey-ana peirieston e-o ee to depilve oppcsition'braa*s.,$ ,qgt-enTlsl ed:rr*ftr€lng spe*e" ' 'fl e-:**e.t ef- su*,h':pos6erevar{ aocordin; to the 
_methsd of piintlng, ttre t,ype of FaFirueeeiendthen:mber.of:Eo1gfurg...'fbee1dteafiibsterr-cist
54 sents eacb.
rn ail the al-rilne off ices Bnd trayel agencles
err€_ nooden ctgeretie bgxgs whj.ch ere r:ivea Uy-tnE-"o"p*ny.Sacb week a saleexgan wllI yl"slt such offlces and fitl'thlseboxes 
. 
{ dlvfddd tnto tl'rree eonpartErentsJ-"ft[ tfiiu*-Atfio.itp"agFeq of*clgerettes (Benson-& Hedgee, r,rre snd-Playeiis- --l€e{193}r Tbese eisPrettes aIe to be offered free to eustoinerssnd there ls a spall metal pLate oR the lnsiie of the lid
xtlh the,-tnglglgrtoar aHrrh- rhe ,eompri*ente-;i {ruu r$;"fobaees Corrpa4yB 
"
Sogether w!-th. !h*- elgerettes ldalayan fobacco Conpanyqrso aupply a lronson tugl"* llEte1 enessed ia 
" 
ssalr praetredumay of a pecEet af GoLd Leaf . Slnce tir"se-r aoo" *Aieiif s"-Rente ara not'fauad *n coffee-shop* srel sther-ietaif ouif"iothey ere net so eommonly notlced.-'-
- 
Ttre aext itesr l? cslled a hanglng ncbil dtsplay{refer to p}ato ?u- }4} ,rrhl.c}r ls ,s , iong Et#ngliiir ,box and tshung fr_oq_ t!9 egitlog-. 
- ^hty Gold r,edr ls aa"eit$;A il-euch nobt'l e$q}4ye- rinf cb 'aie ratfrer ff6itie :ln thelr usesgs.pbeg are ,drribufr rg hans fr*m :oerirnd-*e-eB;ffi ;*;ratber qulckly. '
__., . _ tXgbt_ lgl"u 
- 
{refer to plrotog 5-g and I-g } Erre ueedprlrerlly to attraet enokers' ittenir6n-ou;i"a ii.;idi=ir**shen the ottrer advertr.sttr;. crspreys becene-a- iit{i*;E;;;;"3: ?rTan+gTe1!_{or_ry.vment of' thi e};qffi"iti*oi-i"iil*iifi+bo:teg ls the Bam€ es tir*I f or 
_iiehted <!r'r,,ntesi t,rt frere-ii?paFment ts ueirally.a earton ef clgarettes or itre*i#-iirJ'.'Ebrand- Au lntereil*S exception-iu tiJ-ueit*ti**irr-1;;"iler' 
.CIub ln Frlase:t' s Ell} where the seEretary-fnsisteA Gnpa9nent cf $4O/* pen tsonth Lnstesd of the-carton of elgarettes.As tbe favez:r Club.- ls conslcered g f.*+f, ol,ssa club frequentedby Europeans: 














.' ,t',t ' 
:" :l' '.' 
, 
i',.
t s-, etnryt 
-€srksd,,,f,.
a e@,pl *i+!, ir ooffee ehops re the r.uckSr $trtke
*fm,-*on 1n*q..ry3'.!ches:;' ,ihose*i-i,fi,il,, iiul#Eril5d wrrli ffi, , ,
s].wl.8pq, $,_!iee!, by, lhe etdb, ge. trrst',.;e,erottgr=$cr ee11, ,be-Gtuc,irllrti.o +.t' thereby.gllawlns. euetomers rs riehr,-i[*G 
"iep;;iio"sltb the metcb stieke i:rstAe the tLn_
IB the nrml and eutsklrt ereas shere the caffee shopsgyp.ple.3 $ero?en€ }u*p a*a p";;; utirp*'-il-"**u;;";;;;*ioo"-ll_BFE Engry ctgsrettes lnstead oi natehes then a r silent
aalessan: 
-iF ,l**F lnstead of rlo Luclry strlt; ir""l--g-,sllentes1eslE*B'n'tpha$.e..5.It.}..1g]l*gdefrom.el.6$!i-i*'ii'ibo**by"*
TtgT*}3q ?l_1.'€Fo*- eut' srit eeetion :Ji-r{ui-i*& "*ilic*r 'rsiii, ,i$t s .,tu:ra the earton box lnto e contslner wlfit the Uranj-nu*u-'ilIi"sdtsptaye€ prcalriartly. 
T. :.r_""r* ian; ;;; A;'u.nE]s[c*Fboto 5_11
|thte photogreph ehows a $tate ExFnress
, ': , ,,,,&s* a lrlfe ssllent $alesmanil. Inbluaec :g{q also e State Expnress Calender, a
' &esl pster.
are. then praaed tnto lt and es lt 1s constanth rernlndlnieaskers of tlie brand lt is terned as s I sll;ni-;rr;ran;l
Halsyeta''tetel and Federal ffotel, lg*fy^qb_Eays with standsare irovfuied. stre6e ash tra5re {see flgure 5-32i are gtvenfree- nnd bsve tire Euclnr Strike brand eJ-ear1y displayed CIn thef,ront. llhey are pleeed 1l ? pronlnani;.positlon I+kF the
entranca tc",;he uitsysla Hotelr s Inperial Foop anri because
of lts usefulneas tbere 1g llttle obieetlons to such esh-irays.
, 
i 
''l S,{adou stlckersr,rde*ale snd @nsferg Eome tn a
f""\E9
rylgqqe 5-re
! I rrqtra t{ an , '
...' Strike ash tray,
wlde varleiy ar.l of whleh &re lgporteti from Australla,gl4yoBo 
. 
d- Aqgqlcg. Ther ca*rQ ln- strlps*jsqrure 6 j.*es *rrtn :
emboseed ar 
-fLat Letterincs,. (Refer to- e'ppdndlx F:ti: ih;Eenson & Eed;:es $peciai rilter &re rathei'*ip*isive'ss
lit*y eoet abgut $i.5o eash d;; tu-tito netallic q*iiri ofthe. ;nper_ and tha epeclal processes of produclnj tf,**lSuch stl.ckere Atfe usually nore expenstv-e ttrsa ,p$Bg*rs buttbe far*er are more aiFeaiive aab leore aonvenient io putlrF. 
- 
Essiies retailers FreigT - trrEm 
"": 
tit*";' ;; no nalls ,ftapleg gI tspe used .rl pulfrls then up. rhe uis,r6s[;il4*l"s tl*!^lFey_ leave behi *rd dlrtt suudges qf glue y;rrtch ar6,verlr dtfftsnlt to re:!r$y€ ss tlbq eqn.pors F scrap.oea ui-aeealr rpn sn{e, rt ls elrecrei of the baies*uil ib scr6pof{ such Smtches gf 6lue fqr othemlse the reta!,J.ere 
"ilirefuse s&s eueh edvertlelHg aste:lele to be put up rn i"irrre.
_Sgq Grr$ netal..-dlspenser strips or r totryerer {eeepboto 5-I5l are arso used but not reldtly-nciicable ad'ir.eycorer a }ong gnd 
- 
n8{Tgffi mrba nihlch ntr*n_-,F3s;;e -anonii otbdrgoo{s becese,lnglgfflosnt" :$osetlnes r&tetlere refuse to1setheEae..{11Etgetraub}eg0aetaputtheel'5rrrette
pckets-fn,,and ta&e tbem o3! astur and as a risurt irrey
t?g:f* g+"F lg{_-q"lcklr *rith nrst and drrt ryhlch -ariitfflcult to resove,
HaieyaB fobaoeo Company glves out ealenders to ttretlle*ibutrs and r.etailers annuallg and Fl,0O0 was orderedlp"t Jegr ( tbe tuih teaf senerar airry 
"iiutiad"i-"ni*h t;-the most eo-ng[oa gne . ri$s qglen$ar c6s ts $1. or' eaeb; -= :Eestaes
Iul" -tbey.glt? -dyg oui. nont?ty. catender ad"iiti;i;s- au"Jli*"-& EedEes !5,OOO o1<ig.ge{i *d $tate Er-oress 555 i-,C?K brands
99f! gostlng' sbout''fu.?o.. {eee pboto ,5:14I ttrls'b 
"a**}Tisi"sq'ealendars offer_perhaos the mosr usefnl sdvertising aispl"ys
3_ g*toneTp and lts utliltafiI"an nstrrre servea the"adveiii&ingInrrpose ratheri reIL.
-35-
&n the ftght ls,Er Benson'& fied,ges €lspenser tarvl€r
qqd 
.lr: t&e' ,s€o*6 :ls, a Senson & EedraEgs' Shrie.tnds
advertlse$eni tn the $traits Tlmes. fne other
newepsFer advertlsnenf, cspy ls for the Chlnese
Fen Year and the Seri Haya.
I?re!o_j:14
uanthly: €&lendsr?
,bsngf4g. asb;l.l' ,ts 
'post* an$'to tho
tilepenoer tfficers '
*$ ths,'.*sp ,fe 'the Soltl &ffif geneml" dally calendar
f'ls$Fefr on' tbe left 'by the $tete Erpress nontlrly
e*Iesdg End' 'sa tbe : rt g:ht ' bg Benson & lled;ies ,In the .centre ls the lold Eeaf
the left';*whiciz Ls a tlf,e card,board







a very commsn slght in the coffee sbops ts the
litbogreph itr"i {phroto F-I5t e{"un-to""*i*ii*"5-*fro 
"Gnse+ lloosg']_,?lfl?"uttes , lhst -is , ln st j-cks rsther than- inpackete'_ $uen TlTs &re 81.ven f:ree to the retallers an4 ar.eiig4sedt {retugn}}F ryhgnevgr they are scratched, dented oi -
d trty " {be 9r lhe i obs of ihe assrgnrnent salesinan j-s toh tln,s that are Cnstry witn a dnmp cloth wfreneverrlPe anY suc
be calle on a 
-retgiler. lle ie also io a:ran-ge such tins tnthe uost proni,nent nn&nne3- in tire cupboerd or-shelf .
!
Sqtt S::i5
: $ome ,of the llthsgraph ttas are shocrn
*+ the_.photograph.. . Crr the rl,ght ls a$taie Iixpress lLght cunmy.
; Speclal flles rnade speclally to keep Asla slaeeslnesare 
.rlvea 
-ts di-plomatic niss ions and pers onnei . 'rhese.iil;hnve ss :advertlsement sopy on the :.nslde front eover but th;e.;tstd.e,s&rers sre plfln-Gitii sn1$ the woro"-t,i*=t* ia$*i;;-$ir tbe frsnt eover* ,fhe advertisement copy lnside thI tit;le one of tirose that regularly appeer in ii.u-aui"-ra"G"G;;"
- 
Blg rectan8ulgr paper ellps is another item thataro 65.ven free to retatrels. 




r _+ g"iveaway thst is seLdora seen is ihe prayerr s5a€tuit letter. opener. 
- 
_'r?re advertisinS value of theie-I*tt*r-
:i:lTrf*ls .rather sn*rl-r and beeause or the, expenslveness of,-3a€se ttens expleln xhy they are i:.ven away-G-smal} nri:rnbers.
&re fold brochr:re of r.lenson & IIeCges (ref er tr,ti;a:idtx 5-qi is t'reel; cis:ribllu,;c t-c 1',..l;lleise ihe new brandr , * nt'








ry;.i"e-_ tF* t#;- pio*tr * _3 trr ps *r the
, top gn$ 'bottenn of the dtrepenser.
Adyertteil'S A.€;engg
&d E&lla3an: *nbacco Conpany has an asvsrtLstng
depq,rtnent nhten though ,performlr:ii an lmportant fuaetionlnslde the eoilLlany ls, s,tl}l not sufflClcntlsr stsffed or
egulpeed to do s ful'l s*alc- advertlsinii wsrk. ft ls posslble
to provlde qq advertlsl"ns departrnent fuli.y capable of handling
a1I the edvortislng requlr'enents of the Co.npany frorn thelnltla} pl"ennlnsi ts the *ltlmate exesui,Lon of edvertisenentsbut the so$ts r:rouLd no! ,;uetlfy the expertdlture expc:rded' onttre nee:ttarrr&eee of the departnnentr s staff end equlnrnents.In vlew of this the lrlalayen tobacco Conoanp finns it nont
aonvenient end economLcal to use an advertlsing asercy,
Besldes the ecst lssue, enploying an sdvbrtlslng
a;iencg nean$ lrevlnS aceea$ tc 
'l wlc-e:: experlenge of advertl.$fnssnd alss the 
.ae;encS 'ls a speciellst .ln tts f i.efd. Ti:e
coribtnatlon of the eorqpenyt s edvertistng depertnertt al:* an
edency :el|o*s * $rbss-iortLlla*troinl 'rtf tcleas nnd as the Bs?ncy
1s not deeoly lrrollved tit the com;ranyt.s orgnnlzntion, lt ls
able to fntrbauce s fresh arpri,aair to any problens.
.tn the past, betner;n 195O r;nd 19;,:. ,J?alnyr.itr 'SrtberccoCoeoarw ftas .qlvins its sdvertisin6 accounts io tlant jtgeneybut' ln-1g64 i -ewlEch rae nsde to S.Il. Benson Adverttslngf genc.i 
"iricir-frapp""s to be the bligest tn iialaysia. ffieehang6-over was- due to the fact that Grant did not have
sufflaleni- etaff and faeiiities :aid tliere rtas no aecount
-4O-
, Fcr eeeh of lts gllentg S.E.Fenson hae g,n ascou,ilt , , . ,', ,
executlve who ts personully in eharge of the partieuler




3ildo ;;;" E ; ;;r# :1' ; il ; ...J ; a ;u ;+*ar; ;d f; ;E= i;" iA ; =;'ia n-6 r g* *'
, .= *-*riifl?trl...ftq*..?i&1ts-:the*_gkifftF..;$:; af;-..:$e;.f.!. f-.q-@dsctr-H-* -: i";*.,."--;
tl,ie clleni;r g l;usiltess. in c,:.lcf ?jc.f*js nc en;;ilu ,r.noir the
ciaareite traiie ils nell us il'nc ''rpre $cr-',,rrlly working;|n
the cidsrett€ conpany. '
,
";6:6tl!{*s,,11n ehnrgp of &i,a$an fobsaso sompawts affa.trs" ,In, ,es:rl$' 964 lfialayen fobasco Sonpfft"y r{B$ coatemptatiJls ,on g ehange in iFre paeka.;e desi,rn of tire Capstan e igprettee
and lt esked Caths,y and rFant Arivertj"slng AgencJ.es to
mke a report on the couteraplated ehange. It wss for:ndtbt the ffentt s report nae sf s lower quelity es eomparedts Cathayt s. ffswever Cethay was not subspquently gtven







' : ,: l i
, ,: ,:, : the affS.oe o{ the acegunt executlve :
Benson .*hvertls in;3 Agen-cY. -
The blrth of nrl advertislns thene or eopy 1sgcnoetv?9f1rst'b'y;t}l9sd!iert1s1ngCo*3rdinatorlng}oes
$onJun$Eron Hith ine Seles anc l{arketin; r,evelopnent people"
ieg.'theme ,here $esns ,th* scrri.s end vlsu8l, ,' i ',rne 8uvel| EIs'lJl3 Enene n r &€ l'ln r,rte Fi'J QE 8 q '[
Fesentatlon,,sf', aR,, e,avertis'Ln,g eanpafg* xhich 'are ccnsigtunt 'tn eJi,,.!$€die And d*slpec t* clrecrte a sln:ple, bri:nn {rnage.}.orgame..[nteinat1cr.lg.L.brp$de!!e!hemesa}lep1anned1n$oados,,hea€$r{**$ere, -'q+.Y].rrg el} the requl.re&s4ts, obiectlves
and8Faefia}detatIetheadvert1singso*ord1nator*t}},
then bol"d B bnlef iag wlth $.Ii. ienson .Agencyt s ecccn:nt
exec,utLve in eherge of SialaSian lobscco Companyt s ecccunt.
& '*orrlq.Gt,:i'eport or si conlef,:,en** r'eFort fs t*:keln,of "hhedetalls,.dlscussed ln the brlef in* eire ,dopfc-s seni tr: the
ell"€nt-.' .. $l?ould the propose<i a*verttseneitt s strse hi:'ye ,
been first Ceoided then tire accsunt exee.r rlve wll,l ins-."ruct
the medi.a dcpartnent (phoro 5-iU) to boo}: ln arlvnrrce t-
e;mce ln the ne'rlspaper or tlne on the rsdt* on gelevtslon
S"Ss 5r:tg
I'hs sedl€r booklnS clerk naklng
c- **bra. boolrlrtg in 'ul^e rredle
'-" deBar';nent.
ar el.ne$e as the ca$e *ay be. After thfs sn-lnstrrrctlon
order nil} then be'sent oi:t to t?re vnrj.oiis ccpa:'t,'qen'tslnvolved and dependent ,"rn the sJ-ae of the i r:h' nlll call
s neettr nll tsith tfue arestive depertrent ln ordcr to ,31vethen n vlrba-l brlefJ.n*, Hesul*ernt frora tirls nteetfut.g andt}e lnstnrei;lon sheet.r s eopy f nr'" thg n.Cverllsenent w111
be preduced by the, g?py .ds3eriegnt nhlch wtl| then bepesied onto ,'UL'3 s,l,salb- f or- tt:e layou t go?lirtn$ th3 cspy
anrl a,$y r*q,riieri illl"rslrntlcn. ( pfotCI 5*1?l - 'nls 1ayoutls a dr*31t ;;,ei 'of ,ruhet, the 
'etunl.6oF{ *i1l be 11ke ang vfLl}i[ E*friliuI-i] ,lhu accounb execr:tlve f o:r presen'batlonto *ire, e tf e:rt'f {.r ap'proveI- anei altere{h:::s ' ?t:e eppr*v:ed I
aief--i"y|,li,r,-ltll ,**iinsttrc*s-: i;nri sr +ie$ tlons rij 11 he sent
uil? t;';t€' b,lico fcr the f iruilis':d ar"h"orri. Tire next
step 1s for, *hg:i*IP?g'qpher to reeo:rmenri snltnble type










a photo of the sutrjeot depleted 1n the layout niII betaken. Hben the pbcto and the type eetting-ts avatlable
the flnlehed artsork wl.ll be sent tu the e}lent for approival
subjeet to nhiah the flnished artwork ie riellvered to theFlnt prodrrstlon department'for block mahtng. The agensy rioesirot mke the bloeics itself as weli ad other aspeat ofproduetlon work ltke photogaphy, Frbtlng, rebording, fiLnind,iakln6 aad putttn6 uB of outdoor qrqterletrs .all ef sr?ileh are
Epecief lsed- J cb.e in themselvee . The volune of buelness iu
a-clvertislng ls Pot suff tctently hli} enou;h at presen'b for the
advertisi$g agdneles to lncorporate sueh faclli.ttes into thelr
Btrr.uotrtre 80 such $obs are usually sub-conffaoted to the
suppLiers as such lnduetrles sentns the advertlsing aglencies
ara- called. ' 'Ilet?s€'.ths makLng of tlie,blaek:ls 'done' by outslde
bloekemkere" koofs of the block are aent for the clientr s
aceeptance pendlng which the block wIII be foniar<ied to the
t u*u-pspur *gTguf"*q Py tlu eopy/ despatch departaent. . thg





nesspaper pfoofs:sre aceepiqblg th?,a€gnoy wlIl tben lneffi*t;h;-ffi#;q;;;;-i..TogT.1lt'e ac'sertrsenent CIn the dav bboked'
gh.ls.te.e.regu$eoft}iestg.eeewberebSqg}.$}ayirn.
Tobaceo d;#{#-u["gq!r;etent so98 throueb fron lts beelnnlnsto tts exeeuttbn, *btg "iFp:'i*E to otlrer productl'on work like
j45-
Hnots_ I:3 g
Cheeklng a Pni.ntln3 Plete of
a ltje adrertlsement ln 'the
CoPY/d e s Pa tch ch?er+rqc^re'
bar poetere ancl bi"ltr hoafcllngp exeept that lnsteacl of medla;;kfige-ine- Ageney hatre to-apply 1o obtain per:nlts from
varlcui tsffin eeunclle or Sovernlng bodles to set up the
hoerdlng$ as requlred untier the varlous leglslstlons ln each
etate. -$sund adverttsements ssark la the sene manner but the
edrertlolug 6sftsege le cub-conkacted to a:speclaltsed snd
lnrlepenilen* eousd etrrdlo fpr reoordlug.
For fllnlets advertlstn8 the ecmpany relles enttrely
m lrondon-produced naterlele 1ar6e1y because of tlte cost
advatage. Fgr example, a gualtty two-minute el,$e$a conmerelal
*11I coet eny|fihere between &5' o'JO and SBr O?O'- At present,
tfrere ia an i:c'rangement ahereby an assoslated coElps.ny contrlbutes
tsaerds tJne bost of proriuetlon of a fl1n based on the experxdltureGcwll.;d-ilr g.poslne lt" Hence the Assoctated companLes are
obtalnlng htg,- qbafity nsterlsls- at a fractlon of tlre costthet neBid UE 1gictrrted Lf they lbense{es 
-produeed thls orelatlar reteifafs to a comparable standard. troeaL1y produeed
f lt;le* eosl-fros Sl,5oo/- to i8' JiV- 1? produce but thequaf try-a*n3s*',saetob *he Ersopean p.roductlol* so from the cost




Tbg. *drqrllslng Agency- charges the company oRthe es$a sf the adverttaEeeig, -Fsr-pilductisn b$;k'Like
block- en6ravl*E gr Bhe produeblon cf- e ho;'irding Bhe ageficygoas L7 .{}5i, of the to&ai eost of t,he produeblot work From-
!.ttf- suppiler. Flneo the finished ertwirh is ready fsr ab111 hoasdlngr the Agency'will cail for bhree quotationsfor tha eongtsscE rork froE the out,cioor ouppl"tsrs, The
loweet quopatlon -cili br' accepted Lhough ihe Cocpany na$t|e pwer to rejeeB eqy cuotaLtons baken by ahe igeney'
Thc Ageney thua gete I?,65F of bhe cost of producing Ehe
hoarding fma bhe outdoor suppiiere and ln t,his way Ft'ralaysn
Tobaceo-0sopeny Fys no service charges to bhe Agency whi.ehr
means t$gt ,dfu,' r,6{}sseriltfun,,,for :the Agenc}r t$ .,. he}ping the . : :,6unpenf.-t-g..$tffi.,tkc..*.9a.*.*emwt.ieoatr3g.fihe\7"6,;:
Hwever shouid the Ageucy conducL ssroe planning
and eventually preduee an adsertisenent, copy whieh thg$onpenr hae d-gcf{e{ not ',I use afber all , tnen a sersicefee'qiif be eharge$i, Elre arrount dependlng on Ehe naLure
and gbse of the sffi'vice rearlered-tl
! , Ttrtg Eomraf,sslon basls 1g oniy for producblon
#rf< ,*la for-eeAfe boofrilgs- Eh€ Agenp!' -dlr Lg. 15iJafilduai fron ttse aedie ormere. Sueh discount ulll not;;;iil; ;[;"is;rre:fo*pany aeciae Bo book- direct *1!h t'heildi;-r15t;b-'?iri,shere ie in arrangeaenb whelebv g.edla^srdnersilil-*t* Afseottoe f,s sdvert,islng afeneles. cniy. - Thereforetg eave.&h"-Ca6ry!..3[; &rouble*and ti-Ee by booklng Ehroitgh
Cwpeny dtE]u;ily1ffi ciriieg o,ti & cerbaln enoung of
nsrket end adserti-elng res*arch. In fac[ the Asency had
done 
. 
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aurv&r *o,,,*&tf[,fi*fo.i,6=i*[aif iO reseai'ch can be- based cn' Ifi*li$.rl"rlF.-li*&l"p- il-luJ-uis a* assi.gnmenr for she Asenev
ro handr,*,ari*ii*iffiiirt-6*-agnu 6r specrartsed researchiie';l6iir,JilJ"rite-ih; r;r n"Jq -'Res'earch orsanisar ion and
survoy ncg*slcfrl---rt,*:"*6ur[-oq t'ug$e researches are a few
volr:mlo** , e6lt*'repil-*-;il-$ai"e$ Department one of whlch t's
tl't1ed Stedle R*ee9!qh uhlr; ep 
-th* i'eveleirb tnfornabloa
retaslns ,Eo'rt;-;ji'i!;*u"il i*EG |s neth*dically clessf led
and, reeorded' Udorqprra;J;-il. i"-"egarded sc-'confiriential
tlrat shs requ:ess to flti-trriougl rt-w;J refused. $u6h ad?erElslng
resserches,, eis ,elag, r"s[ri"ilo"uy the g'ierk*tlng soyelopnent rlopertn ent sspecla[y rt;;-;-no*'brarid nsne is rcins to be in"t'ro-
dueed or uhen package s;uisos ero *ii""e;d llke {ir'as 
-for Capstan
en. ggenGf . ', ,,
' 
",t Bcsldcs dolng advertlslng oork fo1 etal?yll ?obacco
*&i.j
sediw- Etra_rlathay Advertlsin3 L!.e,Lted subsltted e++h*eggqg t9.tlo cerepsn} e" uit' api*-igsi-"-Eiffi;;; Jilail-iEe
"A{lverElslngJFpppsg}F foT ihe tntroduettsn to },ia1aya af t}re
nex salreteu h'ok." Beicp le :hc marleiing-Urief r-pioa"*o,* t
i
: . I : . .:.t ,,tL'* 
-. 
tu f,n- r1r}1 r"tJle;lar.r6E Lc , r . f&eUr UUU. UUB nonthsctc.J
. . * riEt July 1964
. . . . llefr psek for Eens snd Flftles.
.'. o.Unctuin;'ed at 35 cente for I0,
*el 
-F;--^ --. 
--t,r.85 f cr 50.
Dceei.ttft fav. nrtnb al'r-anm. 4la eneila*{aA on,l ga'l*4x,l1 
^ 
{a*+ya+4-ILvesF- + G &me* v*u'€is . 
- 
&tt EraLr-rr.rE;Led.L-(! ClI4\; I E;ELrLjI\-&E JLIa fr\--t ga.' U
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ete;orry.
' The Frsps$sls ?yent on to susl-est verlotis sdveffii$ing
stretery Btrd reornsendatlone tu be carrled out in cor.junclicr
wtth the' ps*k *t?en$p. ?hl.s prcpssgl safie lnts, $he'*rLt*r! s m*ice
acctclentsLly gad"' Bs' soffis sf the suggestlons hsve yet to belnetltuted {t,xqg}€ be Lsdlesreet to quote then much es the
srttgr 114es to '€o'8s.
""ils Bnd othnr ktnd of advertteing researeheeTT
sre baXn$'dtsas for tfie-Cqapny b3_outstde aree.ntsatio1ns and
they g5eat}y- etd the .hdvertlstn;; I,lrvelapffient i.epnr:tnenttn fsrotitetln6g advertlelng atrateglee-
InternslioryLGssHB{mI
i' .,qs&#l S6lsy,.ea ltobeeao Samper{r hss ql eon$unstlor**l
nttb ad;;tffi;lf* .*- nbrs F{.odr.re*d g.'.l'bc a. nuaber ef i





Inter*attorrel e*Fpgrrgr"-*rrtili a** aeiini:a bs the result of
ar€atlye,Ea;&Gl-u*ine expo**d tffiolrglr tstern8ttrsFal secJ.a(phots 5-21)




tbie can be dene .in tmo raga:
1}l5rrraSngtuternatlonalmedlglstne,!.'lferf::' : $gssl*gee* iToi=:otnu1* the ci'rculqi'tton eov€:is
. " ''':' ;"f€ thsn 6ne sciilsn'
* f,ttglz Amerlean Tobseco| s nessletter.
,1 















.,.edvertlelrrg metertel prlntas: ,is 1,.- .:
, 'ths'talg HagRsi.nC", , -
r,,, lt} ,b$_esposfas bsslcaaly elnl3gr c:reatlve ,
, . ' : , i .,Ptqlel 
-,fn a, nrmber cf teryttorles utiltslngIooai nedla facilti;les.
lfhe advg{*age of the flrst method ls thet presiigelnternatlonef:publicattons c*n be used whleh enhaace the Liter-
nrlilonal prestlge lgse of the brend. Bhe readershipgualltJr-le'hlgli'-+n tlrat *he lread,errg are rlch entl ,weli-educeted,top of t!ie'. @.rkst and sre passlblet trend-settersr , .In e$all
starkets Ilke the , Sotneo States the I tl*teA ctrculetloa ofinternstionat nagElunes gives cwet:a gF to pttentla]. smokersqherq_q local cempBtgn csnnot be Justtfled oa 6roi:nds oflnsufflotent ssrlsu$ef,g. ' 'lfhe disadvsntage llee"-{n the faotthst !t te, v€y dlfft.cul,t ts aoordlnat€'tnteqnatlanal campqtgqgrll.tlt Ie€al 
€etnpqtgns st''d!,{{!.cu1t times of the seer, and *there le elwaye tte posetblrtq l3qt the rocal cipy iktrcrms
*ay.pe d{ffgent f,rsm thoss of tlre tnternatlona].-iampersns:Another dle atnge ls ttrst sinee a.: l"ar6e nusber og &rpriite
branda ere adves-tised ln these internai;lonal nagatri:tes, ltls dlffleult ts aohleve I reasoneble !.ryect for*one u#neby 
_ 
tektns s smll rruaber of lneertlous per year. lt l"s ;rsoextrenely dlfficult ts obtaln poelttons, qover pcsttlousb*lT,j lnpossibre to bcok unless the full edltlons of tbePubllcattrone Ers used.
Gi Fsr the seoond uetn-od the creatLve wterlal made
aveliable by &ondon is placed ln locai uredia by the





Slloyfty^f.E gne beneflt d,ertsad fron tnternationaleeEptigrrg- rhl-s unformlty ts d,asirable far tnternattonalbrands aTd ca$ b^e obtained when Local campalgns f,or brande
concerns. are reiatad wtthoui any ra<iieal- chinge of eopyplaEfor"a to_ the internatignal cairoaLqn, AnothEr tmrcrtint
asp9c1 
_1e_ €ha coet advenrege menrl;;;d en"ii;;:- tf---lndlvldual eanpalgng_ele t6 be railor *"ae-iJ" e*ctr speei.fte
narket- lhg cgaa muld be fenBaetiealiy nigh. Repracucticnl.a a gbi$ adsantage for the qualtty 6f m5t,erta}. origirratingfry* tggdgn ean_ be expected to be oi e hlgher saandaFd uhan
thaB whieh ean be expeeBed i.n loeel markeEs"
Shen aa Brltish Ameri,ean ?obacco Associatlon Conoanyllke Halayan Tsbeces Coupeay ctecldes to market an internagicnitbrand",'ti,is'-*ektng 'RoE 6:rly ,the piaduCt itself ln. teims ,:of 
,paekaging, na.eee, blend, pbyblcal iharaeterisbics etc but ii
l.s aleo taktrng the image- of the brand whieh ineviaably iepsrt of tbe product, In the llcensing &greemenb whieh
Ftalayan ?obacco Corapaa! elgps rrith i3ri&lsh f"-neriean Tobaceo
shen marketing atr inter-nabtonal brand, Lhere is a ciause
etlpulat lng t,[at nbeferq adverE!.sing the sa id good in 
-
rsfiaterrer ltsna€r.n. tbe'uger sha1l firsb subrnlt proofs of any
advertislng satter to the proprietor for iEs approval and
tbe Ueer ehaU not display- an advertisement of any natureln respect of the sald- goods unbil the Propriet,or hasglvcn irrtttea "cqngen$ rit b regard to lt to f he Usero ' 55ce effiil;d- t"Gcco companv is bufing the inage as part of
the lroduct, it musl elso buy t,!-e advertlsi"ng-which ts a
sreat ereat6e the i*ccege ln the firsU place. If i'laiayanioUicco Conpany uishei Eo opb ?lb of one partj-cular aspect
oi -a" lnterilationsl brand, be 
- 
it namer. Pa9 k 
' 
blend or
"4"[rt,ibifre ihen i& can ba eald that the loca] nerket;;;;ir;s-a64,'*n rnternatlonat branc at aLlr blb a }e*sl orGii;ili Urand w?rltch, gaa be deYeloped. preclsely to the;;;ilil; ;;;d:' :This 'last faei ls an iryportant reason fsrlGiir*"-foUaic*: soaparrf uqtng tnternat'ional cetnpaignqt;ffi4fr;ii-r;-in qf-€iands !o' sain beeause sr the advantages






r- ."1','i'-'.sg, th'l?qaT fobagco, compa4ry def tnas s*ias., g*r*ttgothe meths -ueeil to eonvert co"s#e;;-s,G $;=Fred*e* ,,gpctb*rn- f&d.'.*e:aaartt lpiesu"E-*i"lrq*errs of 
, s lEo&ret , ,.thelr shotee.
apBrieatlon 
-:fl gt_._:gt"atron or eraie"r*i;""ii- t".uii;;;;that supple*ept advertlelnj-aad puiJo"uf-**ifir,;. Its purpo.Ee!s !* tb*rea*p. g,tre sr sslls*e"r--ar*6ru"!o=* ans : .:deslers t_o eel] ? gerern br^sna-*nri i" ;;k;;;;ffi;"E"io"oe?ger_to buy r,ut brend. $aleg p"moito"-p"""1:;;;t o'"--gltmulua to tha affecte ef sdvertrstu:,;-and-F*"Grn"f *ilrrng.rhe eornF€nJr'"*j?l9s_pTc*otlgr nakes use of iiarspreJ; ;ila#-dlsp:.e3e *lrd trade sho?re., $lnce msns of ,the-,{!cr:r:iqt;t s€salgg promotion sTg speclFrtl"eed applicarlorrs of punirn"r--selling end advertlsr.ng there nag- Le sbme ovurlait$;-:--
FreeqFtlq Sqqplr4q , -
: Eo beEin wlth, ctlrrerette sempllng wllf be dlscussed,fhe Halayan Tobaeco Compan5t have msny cigarette sampllng
nhere etleks of ei.Earettes of a particul"ar brand are gl-ven
oqrt free by tbe San$a1ryf I receptlonLsts to guests at social
functloBs"- ,XB the hrbltc Re1sttons Separtraent thgre areftye reaeptlsalste $ho werk under the Rrbtlc Helatton OffLeer"(Bere agafn tbere ls- no cleer cut dlvlston betrreen kbtlcity
and $alee: Elrsmotl*n) . These 61-rls tn the day tine warks
as resepttOniets Ln tFe Na1ay6:1 Sobecco l0oerpany offlce lnSun#f ftsel but shflr1d the:e !e *qty soclal^functlons at
nlg6t then ,th€3 mey be reqgl"red ta ,saenple ei. srettes elt
eulh f,r:n|tlons-., fhess girle are peld an overtloe allow&nce
of &5Orr- eesb ,?isse tbeg do snch sanpltng- dutles. Itornaally
trbs 
-Suieti*ns 
xog3.d lnelutle notable weddln,Ss, sharLtable
dances. coektail Fsrtles and dlnners. rFr Saturday l6thAprll iS6O a Halay execnrtlve of ifefayan tobacso fogfal.f
aitactr;a *s th€ gA]4n4tsn f,eaf $tstlon- got ma:rted to tbe
aeudtgr, ef sr rlapsrrtilsntel head of felevlslon }Ial?ysia"
*t [i$lt s ' ,d:iltner we 63nen srd ttto eaaplthg Sir1s F€3.*
*Fs tlts
The larheil Eales
wcrklng of Eales Promotlon refer tohsootloa llandbook, &rtnel} Cgrpora}lon'
Chleago 1964, and
'' 9;*I," St tsn sag n"N"hrcklrk, EHan$6gment of *he
SeLeg Forge"'i
*49*
Ls 1959, krt 4"
present sltlr st-x cartons-of Senson & Hedgp*-A0u and Bensoa'& EedBBe wtss,f'bate*i.,-,.'.t*i.,F.,GIJ 
,*$***ry-e.t3$ sttnx:*d tur,, . , :lFg_ctrqT:e_En,tforc of r,[rt"-tut*v* and btue s&rong.Tbe5r xere''- eeent .a b{t- serfrCr wleibUyjfi*y-ilgrteO,,to, etrrenge
?p-e* p8?53q "{ _tF-*_clgare.ttes end matehes cri the vulousBDreB. tpnoEo b-rl Fbea the funotton started they rent roune
I
Fhroto 6_-l
Arrangtng , of Benson & Hedges
" , 
. elgarettes aad cardboard ash-
, 
, 
,pqt ai e seddllrg dlnner.
rlth a ellver '*ay each {aeC pho'to 6-8} on whlch were arrangedflve spen Sncketa-.*f Bene*n & fieclges, ,fhs clgarettes srere
offerett to the guestsnlth the .itrls helpLng. to llCht the
olerettee slth a Roneon Llghter {photo 6-3}. At rcE:ular
lnterval"e ttre glrle mlxed wltb tbe guest offeris$ the ciiprette.
Tbey dld not eetl qn$ otEpretteg but ahould one or trro guerts
santed to buy the$ tlten they would be glven e packet of
algarettes ,fres,,r,,Shs- nunber af glrls qnd, sartone of eLgarettes
ceapled sl.ll depend:,sn the functlons. Far exareple two gtrls
wers present to eemple' clgqre'ltes after the con'c3"uslon ofthe H:i{.S, ftopby ftugby Haleb on Jaruary 8tl 195$ ahsre S
oartone:.5:f f:itts* gitp 5r5 were sanpleil. &1 thle oscaslon
clgarettes fere eald Aurhg the match anri saraplln6- waq doneilrstne the dlsnsr. She aanpli.ag sas alfimnl$sct'by the faslrForce-Hanager. {h egtb Jsnuars'_!$!6 no {li}s wers sent forEagplinq'sirt at the Fedemtlon !*llttgry Sollege $ergentr eFeeb &i* SarE snd Shlnese sew Tear knee thougb 5 eartons
of Eensoa {h,Eedgesb Fera eenpl'ed btr s selensn" The IndlqnFattonel Iey celebretione beld at 'the Indlsn fuoe-ssy hecl two
Eitrls eanplins ? cartons of Beneon & Eedgea.
.' $$-
Ehoto 6.''?l
&,o H"'3, S. reeeptloni"sts
dclng samplfurr{ F.ork at
a weddlng. Fote the
eilver ttray.
.-.
l, m.est at a wedcl'ng Clnner











Sogb faapltns_pf ciSarettes do not ,-,Jve eeompetrtl0n- snoker- 
.-;ilir9rla;il- Jq-*;roilii*s ur* cl6are6eeaa s fen uri:q_:i-:+e*"ettee en"r*i ;;Affi;^iHroorol ror$ne atght are tnaufftEluni -;;-i;;=; person appreclate theflairour and tasie of thg ?ampfed -ciclarettes irr,t the peopleueuariy do notlce 'the glrls -;ri-i"L1d-enra}ly tbe clgndtes,na*e end thr.s projecred ;[-d;;*'o} , brgneslr as the guestsrvlll unconecrsusii-"uiir"u ttd-ri" cost6 a lot to provldefree e16n:rettes aira sriis-ai'Tr,r'i"n*tiinl 'iiu eosr of
:fifrrlilf If rFe rnolen-Fu;io;;i n_t ;il;; #q dr€5.65risr$;-G{i *g.m*}:t-ffir;***$3f**F:t*qg.
salgsmgn pre#ent.--- E'd{s 'crrr$F'+
S.gies_ Fosorton Sg
tu-::k*lg*t -"1?Ft. rhere ls a sa]€snan rn thesales itspe'rtffgn,t who*e- oiri*ruf-lisr;aatron is *rrcnotlon 
.,.*ian whcse dut;r ts to-[e * 
. 
rirr-ir*ii tewn^ anc co]r ectlnRinfareation oi eoniir":l:F"-r"iIIi** 
r;hereh.y rt rspos= lble f or ;uiapii-Tob***o t o*,r'lf 
_ 
r: prorroie its brandg.Iie also ,iives -s;:. *r;;::li-'*I*Iii,*u ro 
. 
hi s n.,ine ::oi'sfrie*cis dhon. in- hr' oi].nrbn Ere rila posrtirn*i*-rse the si*re_eFaJrs HI.th th.e best aiivcnt{r***, io1. exesp}s, 
.-i$ril?ur,,l|i_*$trike 'Jrip mnrs to $ r*nlev'-ailo;;;*r ,,itn no.iiltili*$g"Igwho etlr then distrrbute_ tlreq E-enang urs off iee-matesthue LndlrectlJr adyerttst!< iho bra:-r$.- lrhen *irJ'f*T"H"f*nisht elub (f or:rerlv tue C-ds;;; oi;dt. i'.iql{ Jockislt partyon the offlclal opbn4S dt-;" t{i ftii-ifleB il"roy,.r, ?.bae6oc"*py,r.'?sa$, |l:e1* beepllng bln*""ti**, i?hls was rlue tothe fect thet. the hcnotios r,',"a kao"s - tlrel;-;;;_;"" 
""Uhsd resersed' the, swripling rlshr* iang beroie-;[;-;;io#iroouFrere carrled out.
As Selds :Ibomotton ls msre or less a oross
between adverttsln:t and personal se111n5 it is very dl,fflcult'ta dl,sstlss Seles Eromotlon wlthout orerlapptns on advertlelng
or pereo&el eeL}lng but one Selee Pronnotlon technlque thstls elearlg. {tef3'ned'froa the sther two ls tha Hseernaker method.
Eacemaker
, ,SrerT.coffinrnltg, blg or smal,L, traa lts Eroup ofI lesderct le a1I" phssee of couwrunit;r ll.fe and in-alt- lnsome
droupso 'flte. pacemkers ,{variou*Iy hnasn as ! opinlon Leederst
aatlrslmbsesadorst l afe thoss unofflelally aceepted }eadersof oplnlon or fashton wii;hln their onn conctwrlt.-v. *ho thevgle r!.1t depen{ o.n the stretun or sector of soeieuy to y;Llohther bel,grrg. ' fhetr may be ber* elsnf,ger or doctors; aetarsor presidegts of'urllons. f orenen, ctrarge l:nnds or sectlon
1913*" (apqroprlut?. brandl sportln; per$onslltles, teachers,toyrka*ys qn9. so fErth" bhatever theiT_-creclse Job, rhermportant 
-t$In$. {s uhgg ry.fll have lnfluence enong'thcse tt:eynEet ln dall3r irtfe, i'helr Job as Sracemakers is io gru*oi"
-ftG
.a Pertlcu:*sr braad amons.those tbeg-Begt ln everydey ltfe.rbose chosen fw e pmEiJ,ir"i ;;ild ;io"l.i, =;F coursebe eefeetsd in rel.stion to,{G Gffior at ,nhlo}l th&t brantlle alged. - uv e'
iApe=t i:rong tbe obvteus a€vantei;e rsf ensurln6 a wlderrepresent?t1:l^aaonget. G$n$um""*, t#-F-;il;; starts wlthtwo verSr tmpmtant fsotors r.n r,r" f"ro,.,
r) sl {or 'o*{} r proaotlonr 1s usualry ca*ledout fu *l atnoaphere of -reisxua ciscusslon and lnforrnarltSr.
it) l1*,iar heri reconmendatlon, as drsrnterestedthird partieq, 1e freqiei*fy-*oi"*-Erf*ctive tnai'^iti;";;"ths Halaygn fbbaceo Cdnpanyf r-iiiul steff .
fhe Feaemker uncongclously.accompltsh hls robJecttver:by-settlng aa exarnpri, - if-i;ii;;" rherefure thst he {or bhernust 
€{r beceme a confinee 
. 




srr-onr;r se-npr_es,whiclr s*eard,ni!t te eieesslse'ae:-ihere- rs: ttre-itsk ths,t ,thspacemaker EsJr 6ive peckets_errot, ige_it.irj"iu'ilru friendserpraining qq.t they *ru free bnrrplbs. rhls would re*ucet'e velue of the paleinei*rt;-*;i;H* o, *uggestJ.ng a mot'vefor eaokla€' the hra:rd athei than *ttit*lr.';ff;ilur'pi*i#ilI*.
- 
A p'agm{er is ef:.'eetively antl conventently selected
:TgL:ig:{} , th* frtends g{ t}re sompey$r s pereonr,*t- --*o"*"1rrsarl tearks af li;Fe and a slde ranje br ineoie ero.rp*. rnso*e lngtancgs: iI nay Pg. *ggossary t"-"iiti"Iil frlendshtpnith selscied persons ritb ihe sorf, ob.jeetlvn 
"r ;;;;Til;;-them as pacmaLers" Thrs :e{iei-r"tfr6ii"J.iq"I=Ii i;?;*""u
and patlence tf tt ls tc be fn:ttfur. The se}ectlon of apaeemaker lg,done eareful.ly for a r$f,oni' eholce csn do a brand
ryole harts 
-g 8eod, rt ls also very necessary thst the--'-lniltvld$a1 ,s*Leated 1* disereet so air not to d.lscloe* that he
1g{_gtr*,}.l's we:rH.ng an be!r*}f of the coreparyr. -fh* salnllirleUtV eacoantered ls the correet seiecitcn of, facepetersgDd i-n assessln5-tterT usefulness to 6n overall sales effor$,It hae beEn,deelded at the tlme belng to eJnrrne pacemakersto 
-tFg_branes- onlyn nanely Eenson C Feas*"-EpuJlai l.itG;"-end Elfe b'oth of - *hj.ch aie u$der activ6-;"6;ist. Belou x.sa revlsed pceaeker targets for the dtffereni siatee:(refer-to fable 6-].!
-t4{ -
, : : ll ':-'r ri :: ir :
:t... . l
*tgE$tffiR T*R;lirs ieLH firr rrFi r&E:r'F sTAm:s*tG'!l
============-==_==e*==t=== 
= =====:-_= ==E=_=====:==== =: =:_= ==:t
pensnrt & Sefrses llfe ?tb$pe*ta} Fi. "ter Ererber?h








































klayan $cta1 75 85
Fu}lts 3sls3{qas*
fre subj ect of }trblle Relst lons ( a pngnd L{ 6-1 } "$f I.1 be i$I"tul,'slrani-tbe-iexss headln-r ae $ares k*sotiott"
?t3bltclty tbaugh lnportent es * vehlcle ef pranottae is best
trpste* ,["=*"i;-_it At be, creesifr.ed ss a fcr*r $f $alee
.Frqnatf cn d tha; BubSfeity dlsseTlnarted by . s f trsr 5s s fo31u
oi-piomJ*r*o:i-errlr-r the,t' seeks t* rsarre pcten'ttal buvers
srrare of 
" 
#":ei*E-rrigr ,tio deverop a favor:rebr"e attLtuce
towerds thaf, -pio*uct. ,It magr,t?tse the fast of Sonp&ny neqrs
rli*u"us,, pcblie appqa:ra*ses -nf Co*p*ny offlslalsn nnd'
sponssrsfi$.B pf apartlne-9**!;U* t ,It* is- dlst{nct frss' persona}
se1lln," a11d [!"eitf*fnj 5 the't tt ccn be 1*es easlly
soatro$ed' gr,l*lso .9.ne*s r*iu?"F cev be se*t to newsps'pe'l's
and ma ga:Bi,nru-'bfiE' tfieii["nay-Eot be pirbilshed'
.geasirr* 'sb.,trre tntrlcqqlus of &rblic rietratlons canHr+gg"iffi;tf;-ffi g :, ; n u o,'au = c o s* ui: 1 ca t or] I'
{-rS,Harston, "fhe Eature of &ib1lc Relstlo*snEo&rsrr-nrffi, i965.
,:
$ t't' : .,"
-ry
hibl}g*!{ tHor$ sponsorshtps of sport everrs ortourtaffi6s'1E:'' i*1,.'$ii€,"".Sf"'tti {&$otta"; pubrtci,ty,media use.i by&1aysa-%uecec cempa"n;- gu ;ffiy tt t* pcnsortns epestabola rith $ingapbre Tobacco ilorpoly ( see 
"pp*"*r" 6-a )The Festabola !.s a ieiles qf 
_ien-rootl"ri b=;;* betmeen theAslsn All' stgrs,: rllhem 4*-gn*FriJrd wedaesday lretd tndlfferent towug of Ealays{a. --*r,i*i""tU"ii-iiil$** 
€rreeethered here ,fr,gu fuer&ad ,anr?' oirri" $sra* idr,fitrr*s by
*iq r a y9 n- r"oba c c o- c 9*q" fi 
-- 
** a*i i" r*'J 
"; ;' I;il " ; I 
"c 
o,op" r,y b ot hof mlrt*h aant4lbuteh tb 
.ugaei-rii;1;r"_;;pl.iu!o ,us the evenrnhtch ls Sagoj'0or).0o. *i;ffi.FJioo"n Go:rpany hs{i atsobrought out a'lfam*ue crlckei *e"uu ic ptay tn i,{a}ays!e and{9" }h: paet _.fes {egs_had t'ean-onJ of the co-sponsors ofthe itale,van Open Gclf pour.^csnent.
rtrg i954" Ir"4yul Open Gcl f Tournament tn-t 5 lrarch)&€s corsporlnoqg,n !F latnl0-p' Veleyan ' fndustrles o the Str:atts -Tines fugqs,,- 
. 
S'Estl' Mieysfe f,futiten find. Xaiapan-1toUu**;* --Co:p;ny Llntted, ' v
For this tournsrnent ltc iqrqn Tobe ee o C ompany carrledcl,.t a nuunber of promotLonel eetl?j.tie*q wnrctl unir;-rh-";i;rt--
rere advertlslng activltles eot.lc. es a 
"nofu *liff be temedas a publlclty event"
Photo 6-4
*, 'poeter' sho$Jrn8 a il[. f .0. -































'A ermirar ktosk seillng at
111 l pg.ess lnaertlon on d{.y .t-oliowin.: c}"nnpi onshlp-.E-w' A-Gt-f psii;e insertlon &F,lrecitert Ln ci.e :lntlonitl
' "',' pfess' ,n1 ,{he 6ay fol}.ov;irrg the chan.liona}ilps:: 
" 
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': '"' :&ra of thc Iensen * liecl'ies













* fgrPTos provlded the f rrsr frve pr lres in rhetqo-AT3lguf fournenent comprlefns a *ti"erg*$ar€tte, b9x und- arivei-*i]"i*tte-*oie fra ifnreeEr.ryer asb trays sll eultabiy en6raved.
tl!-l Eelcsnins l€*:r_ {gnrendix G-3 } acaompanted bya carton of 555 fili;irr ri"s* ii"u-"*nt to atl"goTpctlt.we an$ a cgngqat.ur"tuiy - r*itur -l"ppunar-
.,.....-..P'4l.'ati1tl.:;6...g.6*.*sB]..ef...355..:.iI**r{rete*rs 1e}ecteii to pi*y in ilru ad-a*ut*,o--SEurnggent.lv! go"gg 
.i,lrlu Te{.e gT lsnd. to 
-sanpte at the: i :: ,:,,, esekh€i'}''$ tg'Ileld by the , ft1f " sSub to welco*e ' ',r ''
aoapetiuoi:s on ':;helr rrrrivaf . - ,lir*- u*r.ui"o;-;;-the tirree ;trts 
-t:sre r;ruch appreciuterl by theclub Fnd eiclisive represeniition rras 6ivento. dal.ayau,Sobasco Gompeny? s brands r: '
v) &ab tieket holCer, on entry to the naln ClrrbSfiree sgs_ presented wLth a cornplinentary packet
, . sg 5:5 Ptlter ;ii.n*p ltb by the'saLesgiris'whe
, .. ,,ls addltlon, esaisted ln the operatloi of the - .
clgarette Eicsks.






















'Ihe,,.39,$*" SolS *hcmp,len$' ,proved tc. be s greet succegs
wlth en *sttllated :.6'"iJJJ Fec;l'}e' atterid;"rr3 ciurlng the fl"ve
rtaye of pLey, ' , ,*adr:u:b,tedly the eve{ inergas 1n5 popularl by
of" *olf fn Xafagq hss,,been lnsptred by ,the 5r*at interest
trn thls eposr.t ,thet- te shonn by both leadlryg poll$teisns and
natlonaf .hf es' of :lnportenee' In lerns, tnqrgf cre of the
natlonal prestfp qrnd inpcrtr:tse- thet has and ls ltkely to
centre cn thle af irruel" spo;tln,e; 'flxtllre, the $eapanyt e,
sporr$ffishlp sp'teer s;ell un+ritee. .holqever the real value
cri tne ,expinoitiii*re ,{sse ,BPl'encllx 6-5! thig sge{, srrnnot be
uteasuf€d Ea,, te ilS ,c.f, ,t"lr* prcnctS,orf , af a sin.;3e brnnCr Farti-
cularly as thls ls the third sueeesslve_year that thetiana-tff-rifter Hin,5s has been *el eclpo, U*i 
. 
more 1n





iueh a*ti* -'.*,,.:bs.,.*e*enr, {cA;. -$,, 
".#.,......#..ilti;;s*#i}i;?."-. l,' -,."1T*?*: *p3,*:=9"*f l;it *G; "* u;;ffi E iilisu* Esas rnen thei_rfl::::g? Drenet and rhus should be used ln oonjutotion ,,i6. -a sngrlins {1-tu51-ttEuet}}c gTqrj eeinent 
""iso"t-"ii.r'-JJir"*R"rli{q3tslt: 
-Huntu fo" rht 1965 anc rgs6-;!ii*y*n lben " sro'rrrnaneilE p-e_?:$,i rysn$Teq_ r;a: Benr;on & Eedgei speciai Fllteranct tirg thotoEraptw bhoned the-trairi'i,"f"S'iiiu"ttsed lnso$e ef .,t*s,eege,. *ere'S*seil earl{er a+'*htiC*y6#*-E -.tt#ffija*; ''1. -,,",,.*
:
,r,,'.''::.,o**6r the 1964 tgrn t-,t.! TB; gose"*{*a... tl ih'i
r:gpol*:il.$t ?:5_{11ter xx{'',{EniuIg b;-"il;fiies,,,and,,,.gtu1.,,,{f:f":::lLYL J2-l tlEsI , n$f  ,llfi r}d 'b* i eb h $ne'd. :Cne.'.tlsucn sEtylEr.es e cmc l'trated on Eenson i* liedgea i,tttinstsga;.'--':ft$-'gda a#,=..::fr6{tr.''[h {'.;$t,,ii*o*r.no,,,,&,,:r{6,rr.,ii*]:*,i**oi,
3he --g*srt,,' sf,,,,& tioLf ,rl}rbtrbt tIsn&tcti epon* ored: . blf :'H-,.i'"'{;.:,",
,'''nicen{fv the $.fakysian FlLs.Ustrtr '1i eonjunotton
wtth the Ufni.slry of Cnnr:erbe enti indus try f lnished tll"ltg
a f iba tl tled' s?brtrai"t of rhosperliyn ' co$tin; '360' o'Jo' 0i)
rrf f eh-_f*"6pins$iief,:,bp tilq CgnUany. ,- {,s*e, appen*.Lx 5-6)
?he f i.lrn' tG,r tn colgUi *g givee: a,Sggun-qnllf, looh at the
lnclrrstrLal Bio.,-**"* of the ei$nt, y ( inclu Ctnt: SJ n.re oore i .
Uy ;hc*ril; ; tiur armrnti the vrriuus facteirie-s and 
-es [a bes -tir* XuGgds-f'*U*c*o t onp {' fac1o,1.Y s3?_ on1, ?{-!hu f$stffi'lesiAfi#e;l;-=':nte'lb'ctrnilOeiltie* 'o1:"the f ll,n shcotlns TBs Crne[i-til-merai[Ia*'*iip,,!mt* and tge Frg{?"_:?_l??:o" :oTft"vby the. F{GX,g138IAA,,l'-f. t$,,1i!l&'E '8ilqJ *rls 'tirt'rcrJrtar }vL'Grt'vr" v''ltuyt'u.rrflot--it"-liif .- ,t-isdff prfls releese itas 191:rbecl in tne
s i* i ili - Si;|[' *t-oul-.- trt* -i iln a ni cir 
_n lii ?F ?-:* c e spa t'ci:edto lusleygl*n-*Isslotte i'ebrgsd,for,,siloi;lng id or<ter to aitrectforeign capttel. $
.gF$
, ..:,;,..,:,.r_,
,,Slr. d;iI,1;gUb.tiA5iy ,1,s,'Afs's' done ,.throUglil.,,,the':,€f*all'**nants
of fsotor$ .tiii*'t *il"-"S,eis-g*: ;.bne, pr;rbllo' ' i$bipb*rs af, tti€
pub11c..trte}td1-ag''..*ry*ea{el*er}aa..]ury'on:bs.the*alesnoe3d.'.:ts6















to visir the{r '*a* 
, fac*a ;*,*;i**Sungel Beel"
Elease 
"o{FT, rhtn !n1itq;;ton 
- 
by comp}ettngthe ettachea srrt-anl"seucr.ng tt to thescnpanv et. reusr +*-nlr"*_Gi** loi"Er*r,to mke a vislt, '-
rlrEEi.' c*ros flre postage freel 
_ 
th? postage betng p*ia




s t op p e d prr n t r n s;#turffi i$ d;:Firfi{iffisHf;;r':"i:; *-i3;l;*ilrt-.*lttq FubllettF offlcer-"na arrnn,rin, rsrr* rq.,* +!^- 
-,!
g '*': : 
.e$riverbs}. :
Any srstors to 
:hu= faetory ,,*.1 be conduated roundby the receptianlsts xho-wil' *lvi a cosnenri"y'on ihe differenteta ges of clsaretre esnu{act"Til;; *eiiJr*;;;- too" riie saestdw111' be ''taka'd,, tol 'thb,=,.Gnteen. for.-$ee,,esg preeented a,r th apeeket 
.af, ':&1d r,eaf-lG- --i;-;hi* -ir"y.,3h* 
.sue$re a{e indaceilto look EDon the uo*pe"i io- *;;;";ebre m&nner,
;f;i.ff;''$* *; f:3;l*:rllitfi*iii-E-inJ";i3fiT."'o;rolre6aade ts achiever$.
j:. ,'.:,,:
EFp *ltrecto:rs ofFlagan fo$cg9 Co. Ltd",CordLally fnvtteE-- < v
;'icr -
t: :l.i ::
Hblayan Tobaceo Conapny is one of the ftrst
co:apanles ts .lt"rt Soqsuuer Coniact operati cns ln ihe Brltlsh
Ameilean loUeCco lbnup end lt nras f lrst s ttrrted as a. pi iot
sehene ln a few msJcr tovin cen;res like fpoh, Kuaia tu:nprn,
Sdal-e.*ee ,s.ad slong the westoqn ceastal ereaS" Sonslrner, 'Ccnteet fs n .-b;1rrg'c+qrrCd sut lntenslveS-,y in !or*' End '
asr.e ,aresg ec',it, ee&s, 't!:et ttre :result o1. thre pllot sctrene
Justtf iecl the exter.slon to a national basi.s.
It has been efiphesl.ged by the snies,r{F,nager that
Oonsuner Conteet is bqing cione Qy everyeRe ooor-rocted -rvi tftthe Comsans from tbe dir6ctors dbnn to the-: distributors. but
mainfy,'.:il ..1u'' betAg asse, bS the Uogpanyt s salesr$en entl ihe




, ,So .g$ie;;;; aqd,..iqadual1y - lrrcreaEinS ' to " tve 'rnees:bers'The baelo nuoleqp- of 
"i[-i'orce* ls ffle 9r. sil sa]esnen b*t*rt fto,s$.,::ftft{g.;: t}uaber trai 't* lnerease:{ r*1*!r -t}re nttachEen? '' '# i;ffiirllih*IJilr=u"" to ttrq f"?i. Foroe fg" ? jx weeir e{i"ffiffi"$1fi:!b'6E:eii"e, is ,ur:der }h* :onpgl,,,,of 'tfie 'Herkettns
I\evel$pment .,lannger ur,ri H*u 
" 
ioni;; i;;t I orce Fr€px€sentatlTe
















' '' '::: ' 'l
:t ,j , ,, . i :t::
*' S], i
,. ,r. i-. l:r:: i
.{-ftsr obtatairrg the naffiea, ossupattons and
addresees of Eotirmne sm;irers, tir;- A*t"iG-#;-;*"o"aue tntbe gsnggq;qf_€orttaot,,?q{d"s,,'{,ap-p'en,t1* ?-P} whleh,,are .$g igneedgyetem$1ee_1.Ly. eccor$1.,q$., to aff{ce area 6ild oecupattons" -Ehen tnere t"s e. suffl.b*cn?.nuxcber of ss*es'*o la*t a week thenthey ere fomarded to tbe saleensen wlro would then contast
these peaple, Eowerrer. nssea of eiireetors of conpanles or
other.,rF;,f. P; ar€ 
. Itot d.T€r$',- o' the iaaless#fi .' :,,,.Instb*fi :theyare tJre reponElbtlity sf tha connpanyt n dlreators, mauasel.s
a.lrd ealee reltresentatlves. ttris le to ensure t'net theie ls
a ohence of snooessful eontaet because a busy riireator wouldbe lese ltkely to entertai-u e ealee@n end heer bis eelee
story than h aq:ld be a fellw dt"rectm or oomebody of hts
m statltg.
' 
'' .,.",r!'it&#''d*f*s*' sonsumer Co*hct Le lnlttateit
at thls earLy eta6e of na$€ colleoting for Enny rststakesgre sade'"beryi*,,. it, Lgr,,raot, €oan?on to .dlgsove:r nfter hOr:rs gfhustlas dmn I Esme to fi-rrd that he le not a smoker et a}l
or tfat he [e amoklng the Gospanyr I brands otr a plpe smoker,Ooeaslonsllf the ae$es turn out to be fictltous. 'Ihis
"e"fa-*gt;-; weetsgp otr labour and moneJr. Eef e:rlng tothe Gonsqs€r Sentact report far Eftang t {th to $th Ap1}
1956! there #ffe four s-rrch sssee of Hrong lnformatlon out
of It na$Es. ffiffIF Sr, EEohd Yusoff {suoke $enlor Sernricei tk. L*one t6te gene tnon-eaoker), Hr. B_ g. Rlches {plpe},











, " , :il



















-+l F Y* e@ke?ItI fuve y#u seen gr-hea{d any algrrette advertrstng
€wtrr$ ttre peet fer days?= -r 's' s eavs'tlt l rbr do yau- taok ior-il; elsaretre?
F5?; * 
-$Ej di*#F:itr",${xt iil. mL**T;' 3ffiffi'.mg" o1 rtlter.; ;c'.ffiF9-t{ge or;*earib **guo*ir*'i- -iilnsjr. il =&,,regnlar els€; blended ar Efsgfula anti so on.

















., ,, :,; jji










., ,, .l:r, I l::: r: l-,.f]fl$guf .f,fu,gs,
€firyn brEnds,
fbr,la ,8,








.:rir. ..,:. :,., , - . l
eppreclated :the,fu}l.er flayou:nEln6 $lse Fll,ter eigs{ettas..
sr[okgrg ,
{d-eally.,Eobaccoagxtre a
"o'1t;; r. !i!*lti* n'*; .;il rG ; #; G ru e 3! ;i . - E--s?i F i ri L;l: i'g; # f! rF:, ;'? #il",.smokers ' thev g-'i' ifuefpiuiv"iliit*:' lhg wgngerfur rife afom.Etskes tben rbarig envTio*, enE {[Ji arr w*nt tJ Haotr shat sousuookins; t". r*i:; i-G;;-,LE*"o'i;{ of eupportere la iher .}*y.
fo'nd *HE 
tf$jfl$Ff5fi$fI3"filHi:iFEi.s*5s"S? ffi*.-out -of rlfe 
.br*s{r"1ilj-1.u. }!re-orig"tun*y_ io buy a carronat #/'; r'r-1 present $:a *ei$i"tilI'-i"** pdEriiu; rhls cannot:: ;;ff"jfi uo ifru. i;"*l;t'r"r.,a;i;ii#ii3il-".1 srr orrer
.-.:: :'::.' I:.
:';:
r': r :::i:,: t.i
'gtse-agr.
; r; .1'. I :--'






:.:.- :-ri r. i- .i:1.,11;,:1:1'.,'.,
soee Ep t'n repty t* gusetlorr,,g;
I-ifp|d |hen a btr sttrong. retrokerel -- '-v{
"ffiffi:'* ;*X**e:*{ ie f1,r*r* urr'**ilffit$";;3{g5.:g3:: *i. d; ;ff H"'HiT;3I" 
"
*S%ir5g"*: *a;:fgyf ;fr 
.iry9 "ri, 
*I 
"$Ltr*":ff Ii$tid e*: Elt moke. 
*+Ia if-yd:1rJa"I|#rit"'o*-ruile' sou rould uave fin'frE"tiffi #;i-f;t'r8l"*3ofl1fifr,,
'xtren contlnu-.j1_try_:l*Tg* *f blend 
.ef four_entm-aged tobaecos,a -.- - :oeBuTlrul- FsEB€€r ronder sroma end conclude cuith I ssrton sgle.
C onsuger : :,, . sfge,;,.,.,tint,:f
Ansser r s@ ansr€r bnrt subetttute harsbness f or eft"ength,
Consumer g tf d*3-ilgrt t. l!-ke. U19"9?d_ cigerettee. f prefer tbegosd ol'd Engllsh clgarettes'*
nst hsve the







- qryet*ai'i1 be_c_omegted T+ght gffi: *here do you.[sgHsr; r"......;.|..]:.....j.';.'..*f1I*-F5g=s'r'.ct.*.t..E'f.:s.fii.#,.i.if'-]....6{Ifit".'.I'd.
s reessnabl.*_olrigt.fq. o.gg. ceSts brenc end a zrhl
ffiTir *T" ;i.F-f*-;i-t*:xiillijF #'
'!i L[kB the 
*-rytt]r* hrt_r- dontt llke the softuorxsuffiEt FaaHags; I grifer tbe b"d-boic. -: r_ Qssr.r .€taF :: ::t : : : r I . ::
.tnsrerr *Tgg,-sil, but tbe Bgf! aup is lasre eoavenlent,,:r : . r!:::rirll,:i:d
I I I : : : ::t: I : I : : : t: : : :
ft +bsre _tq tire selltns etcrg fe $re srf,ea!,gargtke md tncluded are arsJ ;"r.*-pi,l-"t*r" -io-Gi***r,to ansrgfrn8 quwtlons shLeh ere gssst likery to enecua?er"F*en ?tr s?16F st-argr and apFr@eh have Ueea nieelg sriiten ontln practtca tt }gas been fcunti thet the ealesmen morL oftenttraF n_oi Frsqes thet.r ffi va:rlations rirLsh t-a most easea &re
EsucF gh€ter f,er ln realtt3r the salee@n are not gtven se
mreb tlffi to sompletc the ssles story" Hoet of tne eenEats
are debc-,..1si. **,,xf.tb,.5gl essLe&a} FeopS.e xh,e are rather
!T*y,p-o$}+:a*_ a ahole sa, theugh tha,salee asorg EsF bc ,lileal fusw a tbsffectlcal aqd nsychol,ogioel polnt sf vlew ltls eg ast be so froru the praetlcal vless polnt. Ibus thepoffi ealesmea sho hsve to ds alaost eveql'thlng to please
evergbadgr kve te eeryromlse and grresent a suftmsrised prectsp
of xbt tbeg think ;s necssgsrJr to make a sale, Here the
su@Gaa of tbe ftone@:r Sontact iringee partly otr the ealesnnenst
abllltf anci Jrrd€lae&t to eay wirat is necesnarlr ln the shorttlre glven snd ln aaany GBs€a tbe salesmen are iust not tralnedlu susn thinge. $ome ssleenen eaLd that they a:re dolng a
,,,, 
,, .,.,.fttl i,u, Go,,.r iu r the,1e9ondl. g*ri . 
"il; ;*,,;;it*.*;oomplg.l$9d,. g.,,,. ,*+**!=+G;. t t, g ,,,* saf6, ,,,,,,,, ,.,: ,
*ififfiffi ff lil Hf $li-*tr***F*+::ff r,pr'efcr€''*"t5$3*:-p*:++il {ffi sugh, peopre are,,s*ssh*s*r*.and there ls no 
- 
psssiirl.fr.ii,6l."lT"sus.dlni; +*here to buy acarton of the er.garettee airo troi.t the se.::nples Ere more orless, Ha*t€d!,..',.?ad. gtte-@ $-ilrio.r of i,talaoea,ware.r not,i.,. r,,.1n a posttion_ to buy ;l:{Foi!il'iil*v have no objecrtons tothe clgarettes 
- F*"- there ari snog6rJ-'rirc-captaln Bsssan
#u. ffi;ttl* f*r3:t- "r ;i; ;;h;' ; ?h;T='il; "[ i"*t#*
l
For, those- who are rtkely to buy cr,garettes thesalestren tlllt either oif*r ih;-i*rion nt ail;##";T;"y?ff*o'9,, ;3o'**iead- os tto* 
.usuai-E:,8:,:Foi' ia*y,.&asattract a sale by selling-g! #fo, oo *"a offering threegaokets, &qsn gqd.so6e 
,saHpil;t-en,l ;;.;riilo p**kers ,free.,, raach. f?qf.gr;.lans gependr,ig-'sn -the indl"vtdusr,E&lesffin,pnd tle FFrllcurar- conrabt. si*u-prufd--;;' ;;fr-";-$i;;;because tbere Fgg lnstaneee where ilu-iutiif."i-rs"i ii-#o:"
:go"l thslr gel]r_us 
"i- &,io i*a-"u*iruiil;-;ilt trreus?p?Tr rag HrflTF to..undercut their sales wiiir lower prlces
aad, dlreotly se11tn6 ts the customenst.
Beferrtng to the OonsuEser Contaet report for Halacca
13 1}il be noted ryr- gT."-of_s rotat of I? no"uJ,-ib ;;;--"eborilTe ealls, 1 dmrbiful, 2 eonverts and only 4 areclassiffed ag cgSvgg.ted thris the Buceess of oni Eeekr s workaaount ts oalE 23."5ft whtsh hardly justifles the eost whrcrr -
anounted io td--eO/- fsr the e;bsle operatlon taklng into accountsalesreqrr aalargFt outstatlon allowanoes, van maintence andpehrol fw tbe flve dqys.
rrn Frgngshreh ts a dlfferent wrket fron &{al-aeea,Itut of a total of 
-15 laegsr '.' are abortlve calrs, I dou_btiul,Z rrol?*Borrverte and, only ] comrerted which glves & 27"Tfi
auesesa whtah ls qgly sllghtly hlgher than that f or &hlaccs.&re csst here ls #2,A/p,
: I :: : :










e?F Hroastlsnal 'efforts of Estllaens espeelall'y on
tbe ec^fe5rttsl$s frsrsere so lntenslve and.effeative that.ln the marhet ftr Ein.3 slee Filier cisaret.tes' iioEnnaFs. }Y
rlcin' hlF* offi the #cest sf populerit3' 
-t'he stsolil'ng pqPrlci--i"-tileEotg-f"sGa ryl& tk'ftbtunnansi advertisenents . ttst;;";;-;*dt*q"a*e. fcr s rins sise eisaretlus-t? wli-l postpronablFbehen*edelEskofRgthneng".-'Ihesl.dnl.I-lcancenereG-ifit"gi*s .fse has-notf,rtae to- do rslth enF brend naTe.at all;i; ffi""t A;-Firyr"*-'f qtie :ts"?l5icafion fsr-:?rtein
elgarettee #-t$Tiueltr of 85-8'l .*1filnef,res+. fhts 1sldent r.,. i*difiI-}H"i#f-rg EUout,4,.$:p{iHfpar. wltea' ts.lkfit$;bil;-;6rf-dGl--st is abllity to connect t?* branf .naTBi;#;tr;; e"-;-"* ikins sts6' ls a concrete result sfRoth r,H L,,,,uid-*rr.g,,.yeh, allonr{nii for , the fact
rhe r,,t}o*,oa,,6fifrffi1iil '&*ii .4 etf@s-r*ild' f.*f 3:,.ffi 3I.?T"*' rr n*itilJ'Jc#ffi;iJs!""*. F t::.:: lfi::1":tl:::^::ffi:ttes does
,. ,' ,,,:,':,'i:,,.,-..,, '-,fsrr.:w the Estt-.,1nase*of the gomwni Is , ,'csneestred the nefie miag*, rouaccil ccurpang rs nowhere esatre c"€ Wta:.,frX;";*d]-",;1un,r6!r ,klaganr.toba*,} o. : , i, , , ::,sospaEF ls a Tuglt ute':Jl---d;Hi"*iror,1nd hc.i a rnuch bt;_-erfeg.tcry trian.Rothnans; r?,1 iif.;h; "-"i,uii; ffi; in* ltlee th*tHoi*rmns i"r the Sflanr-uTg'r,igigigfr rot,aeeo -p"rp"ily ;;;* E'd'|c'?*Py ehen +F shoulo be- the otirlr-wny 
"oundr. A look at theteiepbon e f lTu *$S"y. nou I * -"rr r"- irtu',i t rr*r en ce b * ;:ii** ilrJ "'two cmrpanles. .thanhs to the *on=ioni; -;;#;;*;";;;-ilr* ==of Rotlsssnsr a*vertisem*nio, ;;i;=i*u.* of r Hin; slze, opcref,lcnepersiet lu the Bubrto nr.nd ot.i[u uii,;"uu-or*ilurayan fobaccsGonXmny r 
.
ftryeo-both Rothmns end Benggl e !ied3;es ars ldentlcatcl.garettes en terms_of iiril; il; {""rlrs r nothi.narns il:ang;,eri}o'}**e.'...e€E*--$n...n'.+5a;...H;aju$.kt.h*pr"*oti"""i..*i-"*...
Fi c thnsEe hes 
_ 
agh|gve d_ mu eh *oiu -'-i* p*t" ir oi; -'' r; ph i ; il-*"i, io,,
9Td sngb- aFPeai t?ql qonsen *-i*ol;i*. "-i i"*"ut alr thi.s r:hile
13 Fl?:_bp*b;ope rn rnlnd *rat notiinann rres-;h; ;,.r"."r".Iu""""of 
-belnd in the earket e eouple of .roc&rs-befoie ]f*nu;;;Hed6es I
Fotlrma:rst 6preat success ln the promotl on*l f teld is4g t1.no- srmtl rnee,,srtre ro rts nbrrriy i!,-u;i-iiii"rriv-iirr-'
_e{{eet}ve}9. _Hg"o }t l.s' helped {adtr6erty-by {tre relt-'rhst ,1ts-Peln fXvatr le of e YefS c.eutLous and con^seryatlve nature;testlng ttrree steps for eyery oRe step teicelr. ti 
" 
tr-G;;"fobaceo cqplPay lscked the epparent dJrnarntc snd ','ittris-
9""113I ag notrrmfTf whleh seerqs to xrat ar every opportunirypossLble 1.rr_rtr_omotlng lts brands. A feff exanpies *an pointthl-s qut, Setb:,:A&rlqyan, fatacco Conparp $Bd l-tothnsns ilentpt:*t salEe staff to the &:firoard Borrnd Sehool for tatnrns
P*t l! lleyan Tobgcco Ccurpany Cld lt guletly r:hcreas Fothc.,Bf,sissued PreFs.release anneunelng the -:tretning of , tiielr salesstaff at the rlutmard Sound. Lt also ,3rabs {fre opportunfiy-
9f havLns Jot$t edvertiseuents wlth the }ord com-piny when"Ir prrghese€.F,srd gffitlq4sr BF.lashlng the !1ews tn the pspersbut Halayan lFobaecs CompanJr thcugh i* pruehases nuneroi:s-
Hoerrls Hlni I?avellers and Vnuxhell statlon e{egons neverhsve such advertise:roent stuntg_", .teat pcnp anF glory werels the prese ariyerti.sement of iiothmans when it a iveriisedfor sales representatlve,fron successful Snntor Cercbridge
Cend1da1teb.tii..1$grch.1965announeingt}l8tHothngnswa5
progressi,ng stth the natton snd requlres lrg youn{ ilalayslansln ltg organts,BtXon.- ', $uch advertlserilents ovcr a few :rears
csnnot:, help,,',b*t. ereste a dtsproporti.onate sLse of 'the-Con'rpanytu the'.m ndg..r,cf.,:,t-he gea*ral, ,publlc" Ialrfng the Klngts recenti!!stsl.:[s€*s,rr':s ebrstg,sns Eotlrgang seat, l"n,,s decarated'float
trEetlqreted fro:n lntenrlews wlth ltalayan Tobac.cp








&n those funeE one tltat F&t ayan Sobsces Ssnpsns does
eurbark G$ n tt 
- 
eeems ts bave a resiniaL *"ge*ty 
""4 sffiEs*about euafi tb!,nge. Slte press releeee about rbe fflm ePertre,itta **ep*?5€3" $se snly-'* ,,.rElf$,a-'. :ri,*h$,, s,qreit6'-FEffi*$'r=li*he
Botirmanst Press ibet eas€ on t}rtsqd Sound tratntn6 rcas mueh
blgsqr'. $!€4, ghti, tr e *.' $f , t6,.','the chol.ee sf =tbi,'gf.ess,,,, '..:,':
medis to i"nsert the slse of press release but; &ialayan Tobacco
ComBany esuld have done better tn some rsuud about way es iE
hae- roee sgsh Suslnese dealings wltti the press nedi,a. - Thisdif,ference lri lrress releases eould be tbe result of the
E.sthegns.t..Fs*6ts.:|,1..i:cbrna3weI1..eff,oe*..e3ree,r$e,d,.i"a..sg
much gc''th*t't .i $'&teHtlo.na 131 pgC$trd*sed,'e$Einst,''l4]sy,S$.';,-n..1,;:' ,;,,::
fobgse.0.**mW;...=..{l1tg:..:1srathqra.pr*.pab.tefs1}&...*h.o*slt,'..bu*
neverttreless sns that ls capeble ad haFpeui:aci'.
Rothmns at preeent hsve a new ll8ht box tbet ls in
the shspe of "A-..1$GiX;€-F f'srt.,g,e,t,,: , , ffbtrs.,.'qe4fiqt .he1g.,.''bu*' ettreat
and lsprese "tli '55b.e':g&ek,:a.t..,,lt ,ae.',conpered, ,*o ,the ,.ug.f$f,'l,1{,$h*: .,6"x*u bf Sel.ayan tobaceo. itrew imovattl'.u and irieas liite these
are mtber raie asd slew tn coning ln the Hatsyan lobseco Compa$ry
Dart}3 beeewe tbst ln there, Shere ls E hruditLon of g'eatiauti6n" :[t ean alss be due to the fact that there is a
sene:ra1 eupbmle eondltion prevalllng slhieh is caused Fy ffial-ayan
B-oUaoeo Coaparty bavin3 nnush Da-ore branos qnd Seater sales;;itrd-an*-&#[et shaJer t]ren,&attry44p. 
- 
,4] ts raths' ionr!,an
to-trEsr- tspl *$;*u"pir,*O:rne1 ,,s'aglllg, 'tilat ,there', ls ' ns}hX'ng' 'Pu*hi" 
"onry lf the sales ef eateSor5 I cigare6gea ia slipping asifr* Coobenyr e satedari,ee 'B asd g -!L6prq.ttes nt}l tngfgae.s. fromifte ee-16J fteeHne ln tbe,'top brands. fhis fs,-r+,gqtalpg of sn€'





r,f*ee.eernpe*ftisa snd where both companlss ll?ve
{cn aceees *;,,,{h!- teat !-*ta,reh*re an :pqornot*.enal technic*lttlesilJ;-ie"no-reasst . hs ffialevan toua$figr3f;Ht.$LffiTo**ufug*t$gttJi-lJtt"r-:-tttan iiotnaFns in- the prc-- ':n:*-tl,"f:
ressrtr€u*.,*i'fl*ne, {entale bu-t_ }t fs }gcki.nq 1n on9 t}1ng
*#;F;-;nE"!{hJE. rsr tue t,I*tans*ble ar:alltg- of dyngn}.e,lesaershtp'
nG#Ad', [,{.',*etTiaatle ti, nttb ecnsetrggrsm .' w}rlch, :Ls-'' bolh l|l€ .,p*o}il;'l6ia]&igi,,'.of, the 6reat*caull*-'practls,E$:' Saution l*s',;-{Ifffoill$.,ffi, g,,,t*':.eretrdise fg.thouslt esLrable' .Ln',sss€, ,: - :
*iro,ms*asresi,;;**o le'"tu".regfflotive ss to be ha1ry{ui' and lt
ts ctlfflcurt to ssy as to xbere caution_strould end and rrhereiil--iiiiJ;;i;iratit* and rlsk should bealn
-73lF
:tl
*H$:rtQF${ ffii'*30*.3u fti3H.t**;13.;:.13T$o', utFf t'ertrrt'..1rdr€rrE s{,{sr6u _at*u,.,,,n,6,9r.sc,m , ,,tn .m*a --il,f,:_1,-r.,a,.a'"-,i-lnrrprorctl"on BB ln the ooi:.ey u*rri"J*iir*, As stabed earIier,





sffit ra frsm. ausoc i*[*a conapant es *ii"o"ii, thewr[ii.'e g' sh,.,,,fs$ti;unu:.. i;ntt'ttd,e* 
,.,6aig.,re"e.ru*ertd:,.g.]re , gq;f,,,,. ,,,teehnis'.res in pro,riiiii;;, ;";k-;;;il 
.id..;dil;;e?rarton " Assu9l" r 
. 
wltat elver- ls Hrqng t-tt[- ilr* - ii3'a l"ie""r-*oI*",*. i *ng'!
, lf"rigy metter is not one +;hich can be obtaraed
1f::lf*3*1L_1*** .gt,hgr dala *nc no- ;,rr;-*"";;;;;r-i;***3esnY, $nf Equ+d dieclose- i.ts poliey, 'but sornef,iines it ispcssrDie Eo deduce the poiicy froa btre preeii.css.
iiefforts le not" due !g rhe. naibrlils uur r,ne loii *r-iir*t---d-l-{ecfs fhea-. 4 policy wbLcr\ subscribes to tire iiea rhetEllosl pltt le ciole. {n rbe-rd.ghr Fsnngr, ln rhe proper ptacaan{ at Eh€ corq€c.t tL;e. $reaB planniRg, diseusline. ai*
undue hdete 
."{* needed_ to i.npr embnt sueE - a pol ic y . -Allthls fs gg$,,:far ,noraal dErg',bug fsr' , sLorasy- r'reat,iier 
"oo 
Crisis '
eucb.a poltey ls not frexible enough bo prbvtde fer
a
_ 
trs ecueluctrfug, it can be sald that t,he i,alayan
Tobeeco Coapaay has achieved e eertain aessure of suclass inpnod0tng lgs brenCe but lt ts dselrable bhat the pronot,ion
of gne ffompanyts nsme ahould be mcre vigourcusly pirshed. The
idaleyan TcbaeEs Gonpany te not in the aduanLageous position
of havlng a brand na.Ere bhaB ts Dhe Bema aE the Conparryts butthle shorrld not be a stuebllng block for lt' is bu8 only a feetortn a eoabtngtion or- uany othei variablee. Given & neltt
@asg€smt outleok shl.cft is more progressiYe and iriliing t'o
take a plunge into calculateC rlsks t'-here necessar,-v, it ean be
eegtein-Ahai the promotional acttvitiee of the Conpany will
'slffi ,ben' ta fion shis infuslen ef aew oublookr, bi:& so long as
the prss€nE polley of wat$ and see conseryatism persists uhen
the slca$rr is ghb e,Jnsten!.,battJe far ,the s&skersr minCe wiil
Eo to Eottrftans of Pall i":a31. Promot!.on ls but a way of winning
tbe csnsus,lgg I s rsinds whi ch cannot be done in a slow arrci cas rt
sa${ief'-fo*"$t neeee csnstant'.h*erry, pres'$u1€ to penetratq bhe epsyEholcrical barrlers of the smking pubiic ' .ialayan T.r'i;.,,s3s 'Ooipany fe eepable of building up the preseure bur inceprrl-e
nob-eniv of rraintalning tt but also revltplistng i.u' ''?ili; i'nengs HalaFan ToUaeec Sorpanyrs Acbiilesf heel ln its promotlonal
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DEF$lrrIOs CIF P{t8tIS nEtA?rst{s
Fub1lc Belatlons ls the mansgenent funeBlon
ntrlch aAt,enii;-to-;;J"t* goodwlll for an organisabicn
i*E-rfr'E-'*ffipq *, qgrrrfegir or idegts, -r*lth sroups of
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EaA!;rh ttot"r TomilI Hr.00 r 65,qt r ro.ffi
l1g6;F9 , :.:. .tt6:.€:' .: .' :s!?C.04{1$t30 ,',', *5d.&': .Sls.f':1316.00 $25S.00 n7s .rl3465.00 tl78€O r3?t.(Yl
f€sa
.i, :
*.ry.$,!:rrtgn, : ': ,.Ch.!qqiSlidt?&a.r*ileat"'' l:'.95.S
S-cee. Spet Slm$et fil{?.@Soe Ssot Frlml€t $qi-m{0'cs. Seot filsnfot ft?8.001$'.9q.!Fsftialtt, . :t35{.9,
:' '.'., {.g'Efasigl S*rviii wili bqia opqetionr oa {st Occerttrct':1965, r?$a ixri;r
ol gurchormg rpoqr wiH bt om l4aloy rgot and o*rt o{ the cther longuqa- Ona
t4#itht q*€d;aa ir.rcguii.ed foi eny.ceusslltrliotr e.nd lurptmion o{ cantre€t.
" 
: SSltal i*mler,of Lrtqlgts rn ct 36thlr:*a l96l-1.13;?til-
Sirgrcpof Chincrc E $bh ttck' hdian Nm:\gidr?+Csilent $ 67.50 | 45.m * ?a58 | xl.sO 5l35.co$kt* ll*cc. cound f l2e00 I 8rt.€ S 'n.00 I 'f2-60 gl5l Cofl.rts$oocfiHct ll9l.50 $167.50 | 71.5$ f Zl'S0 t{3?:0
lOrce gisc ntn*st n5a50 3?04.06 3 t5.5O g 95.90 t55l '34{G.r.e $€tfiknrrl lll?-5o t2'6.00 tlm'txl tt2o'm *r}.to
€Oecs.Sbs gtrstct 8,{3250 $312.00 t167.00 ll57-C0 l9l | 50
.:.
Prciprrcd Slotr 3&rea at 68€"c. rot.' 204€€- €l {&€c. rct€'
Frcqucacy D;*oung sf ?lG/" rising ug w l|/oful 52 spors ond Ebove in aci'
lssuxi clryka- T*o momhi' netan is required lor concsll,srion and lcpeoroa
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-A*?irE Ca*d lnnual Ccruat Annlrol €=::l ALt_Tl,Ccsunl Annoel
thr. Prcc. ta$o Elo Sl0l l?! llP ll l0 S70 369
i-#. i,*"t iiis itm I ?o slq ! fi ? 85 tso t4sis;;$; iso i70 ito 335 f ss r!? tli ll9i+..r"G i5o irr is t15 lt: r& fxl tls
Timc Chcclts & Prsferrcd Sporr are ovailobia ot sprcial r-ot'::
To arctifv for Annuol Rote e minirnum ol one w"Gkly lor )l ums oi st
r"",r';,}-#;;i ii"-*i-ii* i" eo<h taqgu"ge tcnice" one month'r rct'it
il;"1;E;;i.Jiiriii"t oiia *spcmion s{-conircct- Totol numbs or LicG*et
* J:O"tr-lu* 1955-32?" Iti
- 
alffi'iiii irfr *ii.'Loo'p.m' ond {.ixl p'm'-1030 p'm'
rt49{. rX:-fie- ,t+: .4 ti' $qqoplrl : -i-r*r"Si,* -^' rfjP$ r*'^.tP-"5''uo''*''l3f''f''*
' 
, , . katt.rGd Jg*c t0''iGc- or @-ieq ratt' lp1re,ci"?St€c' rota'i;;;-6i."ouot" a i1y" *iq up to.lSol.o.for 52 ;pou.ond obove in rccrhtrq;;:;;i.;-O"l -"n*t notice ir rcquircd fior conctllation ond tu3penoend @scrcrG Totol numocr'Ji L;"* ; ci 3ottt lu"c 196*-€0'840 - --
-' 
-;'i;ii*"j 6.00 o.m.-uro p.tn' !.iHl p'm'"6'€X) p'm 8'00 o'm'-10'00 p'm-
"t'Trmc: a00 p.n.-l'30 p'm' to'{P p'm''mtdllgnt'
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,i,',,tterii ab,our,itfl t*a gictr;d: *tnsr..a++'*'iiiiacr
-$;egef,,bid' iA* undatbn''of ,,11;i1' nsrn.c€lebratf,d
,1*i$ilt6 ad :bis. ra*ing,ehowrltheir:ori$nal sha$ at ,
,, 
i3,Sd $9o{'Strer ac'it'le*ed wlren ilei'srarrrd rlair
. Bffion ard Hedges at the beglnning sharJ rheir
orsnis€b sith th€ firm,of::Tme6tts, the 'Coul:t hair-
ir*rr of intersational fame,, snd tbc hulbands and
, lowts. $,fus qraird'ft tbsse days' aerHo- 13'*hile thcir
t'sflrc*fslk werei: being adorned, wtlt able to fn{
'Atcrd andr solsce ia visiting tlre ncw lobapgo shop' .
::1o 1911 changcs t.)o* Place at No- 13 Old'8oad
,. StrS, A rsw shop was bult on,th* site, onee occupicd
, b tbe hair.drq86€r altd cigarette nrirking rn4chinery was
: 
,Gta&d to rept46 rhe hand rolling,c{ cigaret!$:
Ia !941, ibi Ssed Strcet,shop *as paaially des$oyed
$ eacmy air eclisr,ard rras rebuilr in its prerent forrn
after thc rpar bed ended.
. '*ith rhe p4sriag of the. yean' the popular'ity 6f
Ecnson and tiedgss cigar€lles ha: gro*n sreaoily arrd
today their name is knowo all over the world'
. Thrce ycsr:t ago' the golden packet of Benson and
lledses Special Filttt o"t literally worth its wcight in
noU] tt io t vou at leett''f23f t$1,989J torbt'y it: the
ffi of a ticiet aboard BOAC's Monarch jet across
'tlt nLn*. It was createdl for this: ultra: first ilass
' *ruita and yol couldoft,buy it elsewherc'
. ..
Today the exceptional quality of Benson andtledges
Sr*i"i Filt.t *n 
-be 
enjoyed more often' for- the;-. are
;;;" sale' by special arrangement at seiec.ted rcta.ilers
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